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Too Much Love Wrecks Marriage

That (here can be too much ot even such a good thing as love was 
.Indicated when blond Mary Cady, left, 28. sued her husband. 
Olenn. 34. a sturdy Chicago bookkeeping instructor, for separate 
maintenance on chargee Umt ettccUonate, and sought
klsaes morning, noon, and night. In the parlor, kitchen and even on 
a Plorlda beach. Cady denied his wife's charges and filed a cross 

bill for divorce. Both charged cruelty.

Schiu'bauer Is Re-Elected 
Midland Fair President

Clarence Bcharbauer was re-elect-1 
ed, president ot Midland FVlr, Inc., 
nt’ine annual meeting of stockhold
ers BMurday aXtangon. wlUi Fred 
Ttoner Jr. elected first vlce-presl- 
drnt and A. O. Francis second vicc- 
mPHddent. The sel̂ gMon of officers 

place in the meeting of direc
tors, Immediately after thirteen 
members bad been named to this 
board by the stockholders.

Qirectors elected for 1938. includ
ed H. O. Bedford, Ia HuU. E. B. 
DIckensoo. A. C. .Francis. Fred 
Fuhrman. Marlon flynt. J. R. Mar
tin, Tom Nance. Boy Parks, W. Mk 
Pyle, Hoy Proctor, Clarence Schar- 
bauer and Fred Turner Jr.

Selection of a secretary-treasurer 
Will be made by the president and 
two vice presidents. J. Homer E4>-

ley has served In Uiat capacity for 
the past year.

At the stockholders’ meeting. Uiere 
were 488 shares represented In per
son and WJ by proxy.

A committee ifas named to decide 
upon charges for stalls and pens 
used at the fair grounds.
'DtrectoiB did not go Into the mat

ter of setting rodeo dates or decid
ing upon holding stock shows or 
other events this year, postponing 
such action untU later meetings. 
Financial reports^and other routine 
matters were brought before the 
meeting of stockholders.

Scharbauer served as presldeitt 
during 1937. the organisation having 
been brought entirely out of debt 
and the rodeo netting a substantial 
profit during the year.

W ildcat Northwest of Stanton
r ___

Swabs Only W ater, Shuts.Down
BY FRANK GARDNER.

Harrls-Anderson corporation Nu. 
1 Mrs. Mollle Robinson estote. Mar
tin county wildcat six miles north
west of Stanton, was shut down 
for orders yes:«rday after yielding 
only water on four runs of the 
•wab. The previous day, continuous 
swabbing had lowered fluid to wlUi- 
In 1.400 feet of bottom; when crew 
ran swab yesterday morning, water 
had risen to wltliln 1.000 feet of the 
top. Water liad not yet been ana
lysed. but was said to be dark in 
color and salty. It would not turn 
a silver coin. Slight oil sums in 
samples at Intervale between 4.03S 
and 4.179. the toUl depth, has fos
tered widespread rumors that No. 1 
Robinson was a producer, 'but nene 
of the showings was of any oonse- 
maence. Location is hr section 'i3. 
bloek 38. townsliip 1 north. T. St P. 
survey.
( Another small showing of j oil was 
[moounteied yesterday by Honolulu 
Oil OoiporatloD. Ltd., No. 1-6 J. E. 
Parker, test one-mile west of the 
town of Andrews and a mile and 
three-quarters nortli of the dis
covery well In the Parker area. Tlie 
showing came in from 4.738-43. aitd 
the well is now drUling ahead below 
that depth. First shqw had been 
struck from 4.710-15.

West of the Fuhnnan pool in An • 
drews. Seaboard Oil OorporaUon No. 
1 Monger Sc Nix. wildcat in the 
center of the northeast quarter ot 
aecUon 1, block A-4I. public school 
land. Is drilling below 100 feet, 
in red rock.
•’Magr MeKee Seaaitag-

Reaming of 9-tnch hole to 12 L 4- 
Inch 'slse had progreeeed to 4J60 
feet Saturday In Magnolia Petro- 
llUBi Company No. 1-A MeKee. 

Ive Ordovician pool opener 
BM'Imperial area of northern 

fleoe  county. Second Sehlumberger 
teat indicated that fonnatloo at 
fjIB  more favorable for
ceMnf eeat than at 5JU feet, as 
pretleMly announced, ao the 8 6/t -  
Inch caring will be cemented at 
the efaaDower point. Preeent depth 
ot Na 1-A McKee Is ftJM feet. In 
Shnpiioa shale, it indicated produc- 
turn w lm  nine feet of tMumted 
BRnpaon amd were logtad from 5.- 
111-I0. Tbp of Slmpeoo was at

4,775. a datum of minus 2.390. No, 
1-A McKee Is located In section 34. 
block 9. H. 8c O. N. survey, about 
a mile south of • the Pecoe River.

In the Fort Stockton area of 
Pecos, E. W. Francis No. I Wester- 
mann esUte (Haddon), is unload
ing hole to test, bottomed at 3.960 
in lime. It has had sweet gas at 
mtervals below 3A30 which amount
ed to several million feet. Minshall 
Si Tliompson No. 1 Michaelson had 
drilled to 3.580 feet. In gray lime.

C. R. Malllson No. 1 Brown, 
Reevr.v Delaware test, is drilling an
hydrite at 1.798 feet.

Seeking Ordovician produc Ion In 
«ldcl>-scattered areas, the follow- 
ing tests were reported on yester
day: Floyd C. Dodson No. I-A Tex- 
as-Amerlcan Syndicate. (Hi the 
Hovey Dome In Brewster. Is drilling 
at 6.636 feet in grâ y. sandy shale; 
Moore Brothers No. 1 Paul Peme*'. 
in Crockett, is drilling lime and 
shale at 8.730 feet; Humble No. 1 
Lewis Sc Wardlaw, In western Tom 
Green. Is milling on junk. bottcMn- 
cd at 3,811. in lime; Gulf No. 3 Mc- 
Knight. In western Crane, is drilling 
plug rronv 7-inch pipe cemented at 
6,060.
Ector Test Near Contract

C(H)tract depth of 4.500 feet was 
expected to te reached late >es- 
terday by Jack D. Btxlklns No. 1 
Will P. Edwards, wildcat In extreme 
ckOutheOftUm Ector. OperaUH* said 
that the well, wlilch has failed to 
show, would probably be abandon
ed at that depth. It Is 330 icet from 
the south. 3.130 feet from the eaut 
line of section 37. block 43. town
ship 3 south. T. St P, survey.

In the Goldsmith pool of Betor, 
Mid-Coatlnent No. 1 Slater rated 
dally potential of 082J)g barruv 
after treating wHh 4.000. then 5,000 
gallons of acid at 4J373 feet. In the 
Poster pool. 'Sinclair-Prairie No. 3 
Johnson pumped 3|Ki)3 barrels in 
>4 hours, bottomed at 4.380. after 
shot with 400 quarta; Stnclalr-Pra- 
Iria No. 3 Wight, In the north Cow- 
den pool, flowed 704.8T barreii dally 
foUowtng 340-quart abot at 4330.

Amerada Nd. 1 Riley, north offset 
to the dleoovcry oil well In the 
Bemlnole pool of eentral Oatawa. Is 
running 7 5/8-tncfa pipe, bottomed 

<See OIL NBWI. PM* •)

Foes Write 
‘Sub* Wage, 
Hour m

Southern Group to 
Present Measure 
To House Monday
WASHINGTON. Jan. g UP). — 

Some eouthem repreecntaUves who 
played a major part In sldetraek- 
Ing the administration’s wage-hour 
blD at the spqclal session of oon- 
grese (hicloeed today they were 
drafUhg a labor starulards bill of 
their own.

Rep. McRcynolds (D-Tetm) said 
the new measure might provide a 
system under which a majority of 
operators In any one Industry would 
be empowered to determine wheth
er their standards neraed federal 
regulatKxi.

Such regulations, McReynolds 
suggesuB. might be restricted to 
a few major Induetrlee just as the 
crop control bill was madet to apply 
only to selected oommodltlea.

Proponents of wage-hour legis
lation also hailed as encouraging 
the action of the eoutheaatem gov- 
enmrs’ conference in endorsing the 
principle of legislation intended. In 
President Rooecvelt'i words of last 
Monday ’*to end starvation wages 
and Intolerable hours.”

'The govemexs. in session here, 
took space in Washington newspa
pers advertising their states' ad
vantages but warning sweatshop 
operators they were not welcome. 
Calls Labor CoouatUee.

Chairman Norton (D-NJ) wUl 
call her house labor committee Into 
session Wednesday to canvass the 
sltuatl(xi. The senate passed a 
wage-hour bill last summer.

William Green, president of the 
American Pederatkxi of Labor, 
which opposed the bill brought out 
by the Norton ocmunlttee In the 
special session, contributed to the 
discussion yesterday with this state
ment:*

“The shortening of hours of work 
111 industry Is an easeuUal prerequi
site to tbc reduction of unemploy
ment.”

The original house bill propoeed 
creation' of a federal b o ^  em
powered to eet mlnlmuro wages in 
interstate industry up to as high 
as 40 cents an hour, and to hold 
the work week to as few as 40 
hours./'Before It was sent back to 
committee “for further study” the 
measure had been amended to pro
vide a single administrator within 
the labor department, rather than 
a board.

Postal Receipts 
Soar to New Hi^h 
In Past Year Here

Postal receipts, one of the most 
kccurste of all business reports, 
soared to a new high In Midland 
during 1937 when a total of $84,519.- 
77, an Increase of approximately 35 
percent over 1938. The total In 1938 
was only 149.471.40.

The upswing In national bujl-
ness was apparent In the Midland
postafficc In the llrst three months
of the year when officials saw re
ceipts gradually soaring to what
was believed even then to be s sure
new high total.

The rise In receipts In 1937 was 
the fJlh conlecutlve year In whKh 
*nrresuc8 had been noted following 
two year's of decline.

Postal receipts for the past 18
years follow:
1030   810.192.15
1031 9J45J3
1023 ........  9.937.44
1023 ..................... '  10.467.74
1024   1U39.77
1025    13.11956
1028 .................. .......  14.037.06
1*07 .................... - ....  H814.73
1028     35543.19
1029     38598.24
1030       38,02857
IMl ---------------------  36,147.02
1033 --------- ------------  235035J
1033 ......— -------------  2358855
1034        29.01856
1038 „ .......... .............. 30.70059
1036         49.488.40
1037 , .................. ...........  65519.77

South A frica  Praparwa 
Bush Country Dofanao

CAPB TOWN. (UJ) ~  TTie South 
African Defense Department Is 
planning to make the bushveid — 
the tracts of land oovered with low 
bushes typical of the greater part 
of the country — an ally Instead of 
an enemy In caee of Invasion.

A special military unit capable 
of ofMrating earily In the buahveld 
h being developed, the department 
announoea. polnttiig out that should 
South Africa ever be tavolved m  a 
war tt would expect to do 80 per cent 
of lu  OfhUng In buri) gountry.

DBDnUNO Of P lU fl SOOBBD.

PUKBXiO. Oohx (UJD — A reeolu- 
tlon waa adoptad hero by the Wo- 
naenii ^ e lg n  llUrinnary Society 
of the Methodlet ehurriMa of thM 
district opposing the (rsqueney with 
which drinking soenes appear In 
moUon pietures- todif. H eondem- 
nad the Incturion of «Mh 8enaca In

Banquet Ticket Sales to 
Be Started iHere Monday

Speaker

JOHN R. 8UMAN.

Public Whipping 
Post Used Again; 
3 Robbers Lashed

WILMBtOTON, Del.. Jan. 8 UP). 
"Three convicted robbers were lash
ed today with a cat-o-nlne-talls 
over their bare backs at a public 
wrhlpplng post to which they were 
sentenced under a Delaware law old
er than the state.

A gallery of 150 men was present.

Officers Seek Pair 
O f Kidnapers After 
Atlanta Man RobIb e d ^ ^

TEXARKANA. Jan. 8 UP).—Bast 
Texas officers hunted today for two 
men they believe kidnaped T>ommy 
Bmlth, 30, near Atlanta last night 
In the latest of a aeries of crimes 
the pair have been accused of In 
recent weeks.

Sheriff Q. T. Hardegfee. Linden, 
said he thought the same two men 
abducted a filling station worker 
near Lufkin two nights ago and 
robbed several other persons In East 
Texas towns recently.

Bifi^geri Declares 3 
Million Partially 
Employed in Nation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP).—John 
D. Blggers, dlrect(X’ of the unem
ployment census, reported to Presi
dent Roosevelt today that the No
vember voluntary count of 106*1008 
showed 3500.000 persons were partly 
employed and wanted more work.

The report, the second In a se
ries. came after the first, showing 
that more than 7.000,000 persons (Hit 
of work, was made one week ago.

Possible Clues in 
Search for Bomber 
Located by Guards

BAN PEDRO. Calif.. Jan. 8 UP)^ 
The coast guard reported ‘ today a 
floating patch of oil and a broken 
life preserver had been found by the 
crew of one of Its cutters near Ban 
Clemente lalamL Increasing fear the 
navy’s bomber with seven aboard 
had crashed Into the Pacific.

Naval officials said they were un
certain whether the dlaocrvery might 
point to the fata of the huge plahe 
and crew, unreported since Wednes
day.

Marines said a portion of the Ufe 
preeerver. bearing the. letters **U. 
8 . 8.” might be from one of the 
host of ships and aUplanes search
ing fgr the bomber.

Kidnaper Given 
A  Life Sentence

RICHMOND. Ind. Jan. E UP) — 
WUliam Chester Marcum. 30. un
employed carpenter, pleaded guilty 
In court today to kidnaping for 
ransom four persoor  at Oentervlile. 
Indiana, Christmas eve and was 
sentenced to life Imprleonioent.

Harry O. Walter, 83. who ooo- 
feemd to the crime srtih Marcum, 
commlUeed sukide tax llw oouoty 
jail here Wadnsaday.

Collie Considering 
Race for Lieut-Gov.

BASTLAND. Jan. E pP) — Senator 
W. a  Ooltie mid today that ha w u 
“Mriouaty conetdertng” making the 
twos tar ItwRenenr Bamraor this 
year. Be mid ha woMd maka a d

Reservations Are 
Already Made by 
More Than Score

V*'
Tickets for the annual banquet of 

the Midland Chamber of Oommeroe, 
to be held In the Crystal 

of Hotel Scharbauer here 
on Friday evening, Jan. 31. at 7:10 
o’clock. srlU ba placed on sale to- 
moRbw, W. B. Bbnpeon.s chairman 
of the ticket sales committee, aa- 
Doudeed Saturday. A hmyy advance 
sale of tlckeu Is expected, twenty- 
five banquet reaervattons having al
ready been made at the chamber of 
oommeroe office. Other members of 
the ticket sale committee will be 
named by Chairman Slmpaon Moo 
day. the entire buslnees disirlct to 
be oanvasMd by the workers. TTie 
tickets are priced at 78 cents each. 
Oeaiaii to Speak.

Th* principal speaker at the an
nual affair will be John R. Suman 
of BousUxi, vice-president In charge 
of drilling and produetkm of the 
Humble OU and Refining CXxnpany, 
president of the Otl World E^pori- 
tloo at Houston, official of the 
American Petroleiim institute and a 
prominent figure In the oil Industry 
of the nation. Mr. Suman Is well 
known by otl men over this area, 
the spealur-^lect having played an 
tmpoiiant role In the drafting and 
paaslng of proration regulations of 
Texas and New Mexico. Oil men 
from over the Permian Basin have 
been issued a special Invttatton to 
attend the annuad gathering.

Mayor M. C. Ulmer, toastmaster, 
stated yesterday that the banquet 
profram Is bring arranged and win 
be annoimced this week. Two musi
cal numbers will be listed on the 
program, which will be brief but 
highly Interesting.
Te Elect Officers.

Officers and' directors of the 
chamber of oommeroe fbr 1538 will 
be elected at the meetlnE the nomi
nating oommlttee, compoeed of Bob 
HUl. chairman; W. T. Doherty. B. 
M. Barron and Allen Watta, having 
bten asked to report at the ban- 

One meeting of the commit
tee has already been held with an
other scheduled this week.

Building Permit*
O ff to Big Start 
During First Week
. If Midland building perxniu con
tinue to follow the pace registered 
during the first week of the new 
year, the total for this year is go
ing to be about 30 percent above the 
1936 figure, and. for the first time 
place Midland 15 the “mlllkxi dol
lar class.”

AcciHdlng to city building Inspec
tor Frank Prothro. the total for the 
past week In Midland was $17578. 
All permits Issued were for resi
dences. Three permits called for 
houses costing approximately $8,000 
each and the remaining two were 
for small frame buildings.

A "breakdown” of building per- 
mtt figures for the past year shows 
a total of 219 residence permits 
were issued with eight f (H ‘  iMines 
costing nune than $10,000 ; 26 lot 
homes costing between $6,000 and 
810500; 72 for homes costing be
tween $2.0000 and 86500; 28 for 
bomee costing between 81500 and 
$2500 28 f o r  iKHnes costing betwer.n 
8800 and 11,000; 61 tor homes cost
ing less than 8500. Most of the per
mits Issued In the last group were 
tor Improvements rather than new 
buildings.

Three hundred and five permits 
wsre iHued during the past year f<n 
a total of $801522.00.

Along with the new record build- 
Ing In Midland during the bast 
year, fire locses were heavier than 
In s(xne time. A total fire loss dam
age of 12256554 was registered, 
however, due to the Increaeed popu- 
latloo during the year, the lnsur> 
anoe ratee are not expected to be 
increaeed.

University Student 
b  Suicide Victim ^

AUBTIN. Jan. I (F).—Tom Mark- 
ley. 31. formerly of Hourion. and 
until recently a journalism student 
m the University of Texas, wax 
found fatally abot In the street In 
hroiit of ble home here last night 
A pMtol was lying naar him.

The riiooUng oocurrsd during a 
dinner p a ^  at ths MarUey home. 
There wm no

TO MABKBT.W4 I>l b t

Addleon Wadley and W. O. WHmo. 
head of the shoe department at 
WoOtaf 5>5 to leave today for 
Fort Worth to attend the state 
ebeg oQoventloo there Monday. 
fkOm tbare ha wm go to DaOae on 
a market trip to repienlrii aome of 
hli eloek. Be stated Saturday that 
January Clearence aale worid eon- 
ttnae through Saturday. January 
If. and that moat of the merchan- 
dMe ha waa golag to buy would be 
to Sn In on ttmt aold owl d i n s  
ttw Itaat two (Myg of tl»  mla.

Letamg Supreme Court

A merry old gentleman as be returned from k Europetn vacation 
rucently, IL& ' SupreaM Court Juatioe Q eom  Sutherland, above  ̂
gave no faalettlOB'tbat ba even (vmiiderad tna letixement he an- 
zKxmcad in a latter to Preeident Rooeeveli Now 78. Juatioe Suth
erland haa aeivad on the h i^  court for 15 yean and retirea to 
safeguard hli haalth. Hia gomg givea President Rooeeveit a aeiioad 

court appointment within'eight mimtha.' '  *

Veteran Midland County 
Ranchman Dies of Stroke

W. A. Hutchlnaon. 62. widely 
known cattle and sheep ranchman 
of Midland and a resident ot this 
(xxmty since lOOE died suddenly of 
a heart attack Saturday aftenxxm 
as he and Mrs. Hutchinson were en 
route to Midland from their ranch 
28 miles south of town. Mrs, Hutch
inson. who does not drive an auto
mobile. had alighted to open a gate 
and as he d r ^  throui^ she no> 
tlced that the car swerved Into the 
adjoining brush. When she reach
ed her husband’s side, he breathed 
his last.

Mrs. Hutchinson had to walk back 
to the ranch home, a distance of 
approximately four miles, to sum- 
m(xi aid. She called a con, Teague 
Hutchinson, and he rushed to the 
ranch house to her.

Funeral eervlcee will be at 3 
o'riock this afternoon, at the Ellis 
Funeral home. The Rev. W. C. 
Hinds, pastor of the First Metho
dist church of which Mr. Hutchin
son was a member, will offociate. 
Interment will be at Falrvlew cem
etery here.

8urvlv(va, beeldee the widow. In
clude a son, Tbague. Hutchinson, 
Midland oounty ranchman; two 
daughters, Mra Norman Benedict 
of Paradlee, Tea., and Mrs. Bryan 
Harris of Odeaea, both of whom 
were en route here late yesterday; 
eight grandchildren; two sisters. 
Mrs. L. C. Proctor of Midland and 
Mrs. M. L  Patterson of Winters. 
Leonard and Yhy Prxxtar. well 
known Midland ranchmen, are 
nephews of Mr. Hutchinson. All of 
thaee relattvea and their famiUee 
were expected to be here thin after-

In PMte«t to —  \

I *1

Policeman 
Aftdr Attempt 
Aid Chinese Wfxnan

HOOD tor the funeral service.
Bom in Bell county, Tex.. W. A. 

Hutchlns(Hi came to Runnels county 
vdth his parents at the age of f(xir. 
He lived there until manh(x>d. com
ing to Midland with his family in 
1906. At that time he bought the 
ranch 26 miles south of Midland 
which wgs the family henne imtU' 
his death. TTiey also maintained a 
town hCHne tor several years, while 
daughters aixl son attended school.

Mr. Hutchinson had served as 
county c(RnmiS8i(mer ot precinct No. 
3, had been inspector for an Okla- 
tUHna City cattle loan agency and 
at the time of his death was a dl- 
reeUx* In the Midland Pr(xlucU(xi 
Credit ass(x;latl(Hi. He was widely 
known by those engaged in the live
stock business and, while engaged 
as loan Inspector, was recognised 
as exceptionally fair to the ranch
men as well as to his company.

He was active in his own busi
ness, rarely missing a day’s woik up 
to the time of his death, his prin
cipal dlversl(Hi being the annual at
tendance of his faii^y at the'Bloys 
camp meeting in the Davis moim- 
talns. He was one of the first Bfid- 
land ranchmen te fence his pastures 
tor sheep raising and had been suc- 
eeaaful in this venture as wen as 
being recognised as one of the most 
auth^tatlve cattle ranchmen of 
the area. Although, his tripe to 
Midland were Infrequent, and time
ly merely tor the quick dispatch of 
buslnen, he was known as an af
fable and 8(xdable citlsgn and the 
HuUdiinson ranch home long had 
been the gathering place of friends 
and neighbors of that 8ecti(xi.

Southern Senators . 
Holding Floor on ! 
Anti-Lynch Bill

WASHINGTQlf, Jan. 8 (5>).—
Southern senalon fUlbuaterlng the 
anti-lyiiehlng bUl turned today to 
oommunlam. faartwn and narism for 
new targets of iloquanoe.

Senator RayaoUE N<xth Canahxa.
denouncing NBat he called "mta- 
verrive” Infloahoea In America. In
troduced two ttUi to put teeth Into 
hli aiYuraent that then should be 
laws a g a H  iIHrinpInallnn of for
eign propaganSa In ttils coantcy. 
One w(aild oaaoel rittnnihlp and 
dqwrt any aa^iallaBd oftiMn ad- 
TocaOng "peB ttl doctrines auh- 
nrriva to tha b 1  tatereeta qt itm 
United SteteE

Masons W ill Confer 
Degi^es on Several

TTie local Royal Arch (Chapter of 
the Mason Ir lodge will amfer de
grees on several candidates, begin
ning Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Invttatloas have been sent to 
chapters at Oolorado. Big Sixing. 
Pecos a ^  Big Laka^and'a large at
tendance uA the'omwmony is ex- 
pecteiL
' A banquet will be held at Ma- 
ionle Ball Monday night at 7 
^i^clodc,'to whldi'aU the vlriton 
have bemi lnvtte(L ’

SUGBTLY IMPBOVEO.

B. a Cummins, who has been in with flu In a MMlaiid hoa- pteaW apfMiantty was slightly Im- aocordhif to ttia

8HANQHAL Jan. 8 
nese guns were trained on FVeoeh • 
troops within the French cnncegilnn 
for an hour today as an Am erlcn 

of Shanghai muntctpal 
oouncU pro^sted rqieatod Japapay^ 
assaults on setUonent police. -^ > v  . 
Sfam Woman Beaten.

Tbo iptemaUooal incident was Mm 
second In two days In which Japtfl 
ness foress sttaoited pcdlos In ths 
foreign areas.

A French ooncesrioo poUoemea,'8| 
Russian nationality, was struck te 
the face, by a Jofmuem soldier, 
poheenum had lnt«vened to laeaent  
the soldier from heating a Chtecll 
woman,attempting to. moape ^Qm- 
Nantao Into ttm French rirsicesrflri 
for kratier. .

Other Japanese soldiers t r ia d s , 
drSg the poUeeman acrom ‘tea 
bmmdary into Naittaa When*ha 
fled, the'Japanese ranged rifleaaSS 

g**"e the oooeessteix 
border. French araaored eara.waia 
brought up to rrinfocoe the fron-. 
tier.  ̂ ‘  " .

TTie municipal boundlk.- strson-' 
ous protests wwe lodged idth Bos- i 
mass Okamoto, Japanese x .coigi^  
gaxeral. bp Oornril̂  S. FkanUtn, n

After two British iwHcermri 
beaten yesterday the British 
mander. Major Oaneral A- P. 
Telfer-Souaiet. protested to 
nese authortttes, wsrnteg that a 
currenoe might lead to "gravete 
sequsQoes.* ^

fTmch t officials wsre strooflF 
r>n»nd>W>Htig ^ protest SgSteSt
todsys Inetdent.

(Ia
Acs t e d in a a  teid fkaoos
alamted*’ by th e ‘teddent.'’} .
‘ The bdllgersnt show of force tia-lS 
gan today after a Ohteeee smman-P 
exoesed Into the French aone Irom 
the native distrlot. Nantao, to ob
tain water. r % ' . •, .̂ 1
■ Japaneae prohibit,d^guture ftnm 
Nantao. and a Japaneae aeniry rah 
after the ’ woman.* He seised and 
struck her, said the French.

A policeman te the conresrion et 
Russian nationality. Intervened. Bk 
waSfStn^ In the face. Other Jap
anese soldiers rushed ' in  at oboe >: 
ai)d staHsd to drag the poilwriian. 
across the boundary Into Nantao. .

The poUoeman. slh^ed taooo, 
whereiqam nearly 100 ot the 
nese tnxg)| gathered at the con
cession boupdary and pointed rlflea 
and a machine gun at,the arteed 
and Indignant ITench troops'̂  ' ~ "

Two armored oars rushed .idte- 
f(uxenients. ' ~

While the potential fli^ tm  M|pd 
each other. tensely, French 
Pierre Auge took up tbc matter 
the Japanese consul.

They readied an agreement wBleh 
for the moment ended the toofdsnt 
with withdrawal of the troop s^ ^

OdesiMt Attorney . •
Enters Rece for. J 
District Judse *

Announoenmit of his < candidacy, 
for dlstriot Judge of thc- TOCh^Jidl- 
clal district'lHr Paul Moss, Odassa 
attorney and, rwuaiman appears, in 
today’s is i^ ' of The ' ,Reporter-* 
Telegram. * ’ '  ,

In announcing; hla candidaoy, , 
Moss declared that - constant at
tention to hla duties and complete, > 
enforcement of the law waa Uhi 
main plank in'hla platform, ^  
stated thkt ha believed 10 yean (tf i 
practicing law In four states fully 
qualified him to bold the important, 
position of district judge.

Moss, bom In North Caidlne in ... 
1888, was .admitted to the ihdtana 
bar'in  lOlO.̂  foltowtng "complericn  
of his studies at Hlawaase, Oiw Obî  
lege; Valparaiso.* Ind.. UblveiBltyi^ 
University- of Qecwgte He was aaar- 
ried in lOlOi the same year in whieb, 
he was adsaltted to the bar.

He practiced law * In Indiana, ” ' 
Oreybull. W]ro..'aod Denver, Oole« 
bef(xe moving to Odema In USE 
He is owner -of the Ector OouQly 
Abstract company, < and . randMp 
near Gdearn und In tlM Saeramaote 
mountains of New Mexico. . •.

He was the lint city attomey. oC> ' 
Odeaaa, chairman of the Dsttes /  
Housing .Program committee,* :and 
Ector Ctounte Oentepnlal ooUtBt^' 
tee; past; tewrident ot ths Odessa 
Briiool Boaidr inwnber ot IteGsa '̂-tj 
and American Bar. ksqoetattnna; au
thor of League of A rn ica : a  
haxg demoeriE,., ^ ,

‘' ‘J
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f  - What of the Hospital Site?

Midland cRisena, tax payers and voters are noted for 
heir indifference. Ifor Midland to be one of the most for- 
•'̂ ard sWdinir small cities of Texas, with a county to match, 
le residents accept the course of affairs with very little 
eai and remarkable lack of interest

Recently an article appeared in this paper coneem- 
ng the donation of a trustee for persona owninf property 

in and around Midland of the former Midland collefe sHe, 
to be used by the city, county or indlvidoala for taoapital 
purposes. No strings were placed on.the donation, how< 
ever, so that if such use is not made within ten years, the 
county may make such use of the property ae des^d  by 
the then>administration.

Such a project will be disposed of largely by the 
mass opinion and influence of the tax paying voters. The 

. niedical profe.ssion likewise will have much to do with 
 ̂ the forming of public opinion and the ultimate disposal 

of the idea and the property.
! Since the announcement of the donation, and Ra ac

ceptance by the county, there apparently haa been little 
Comment. At leastthe comment has not been made public. 
The Reporter-Tele^am is not seeking to launch a pro
gram for a dtr-county hospital, realising that Midland 
is fortunate in having two adequate and up-to-date pri
vately owned and operated hospitala, unless it should be 
the desire of all concerned to unite in taking advantage 
of the donated site to create here a great hoapRal and 
medical center, with all interests united in one direction. 
What The Reporter-Telegram would be interested in ia 
the expression of public opinion and that of the medical 

. pjrofesMon a.Vfo disposition of the propoeed hospital site. 
Let’s hear from the public, the doctors and those inter
ested. I

What Lies Bakincl Talk ol Monopoty?

Apparently we are entering into another era of trust- 
busting—or at least talk of trust-busting. **Playing monop
oly'* seems about to become more popular as a political 
game than it ever was as a parlor game.

Perhaps a little digging into the theory, the philoso
phy, back of the monopoly discussion won’t do any harm.

Nobody defends monopoly. Ever3R>ody, ■ eapitaHst or 
woricman. Joins in the cry that it is wrong. Therefore it 
would seem to violate something which Americans gen
erally regard as fundamental.\ • • •

' What is this fundamental idea? The general thought 
Is very simple: If all goods are made by individuals who 
sell them in free competition with the goods of any other 
individuals aiming at the same market, the consumer will 
get the break. He will get his goods at the lowest possi
ble prices, because the competition between sellers will 
constantly tend to force all prices down to the lowest 
point where the lowest-cost producer can make a profit.

That is the theory, and up to now it is certainly true 
that it has caused, a greater variety and quantity of goods 
tojba distributed here among more people than any other 
system in any other coun^.

Periodically there are great waves of protest that 
monopolies have sprung up, destroying the competitive 
principle that Is the heart of our manner of doing things. 
That means simply that one man or, one organization has 
siioh complete control over the /making and selling of one 
article that he can charge what he likes, right up to the 
lart cent people can pay.

. That is the theory. But like all theories, in practice 
it turns out to have been too simple. We long ago decided 
that-some things must be memopoHes. The nuisance of 
twp competing street-car lines running down the same 
-.treet and two competing telephones on every desk, had 
yy be eliminated.

We have never admitted the competitive theory in
ternationally but have always set up tariffs to keep for
eigners from competing in our markets. In many fields 
we. have removed labor from competition by setting up 
cl6sed-«hop “monopolies” of labor in certain fields; even 
the U. S. Supreme Court has said that labor is.not a com
modity to be sold to the lowest bidder.« * •

Recently wh had the NRA, which permitted suspen
sion of competition if certain other conditions were met. 
Still more recently we had the Guffey-Vin.son law sus
pending competition in soft coal, and the Miller-Tydings 
law permitting price-fixing by agreement in certain fields.

The anti-trust laws, pa.ssed some 30 years ago to try 
to keep competition'effective by making ''combinations 
in restraint of trade’’ unlawful, have been largely ineffec
tive.

The object of the coming discussion of monopoly is 
to'find out just what wê  want to do in regard to compe
tition, and make laws that will do It.

F o l y c ^ l y

While you’re doing those mental gymnastics on mo
nopoly and its evils, you might work out a while with this 
one— polyopoly!

Maybe we're going to have to leant not only some 
new ideas, but some new words to describe them. Poly
opoly is an srtificlklly-built word carpentered by a Wash- 
ingt^ offlcial. Here*s how he did it:

. .I f  one man or one business dominates a trade aitna- 
tion so as to be able-to fix prices in that trade, that ia 
monopoly. But if several different individuals or busi
nesses, working in cahoots, achieve the same reaulta, that’s 
polyopoly. »

True, as Master Shakespeare long ago pointed out, 
which we call a rose any other name would ameii 

aa. tweet.** And monopoly would be no less fragrant if 
.We got into the habit of calling one version of it polyoply.

A Pennsylvania drug store has installed a meat 
counter. Guess it won't be long until we can otder oar 
new yactatai from the comer pharmacy.

>A eoihmittee ehecking over the war poems of the 
Japaaese empress have decided that what the verses lack 
Is ihyme and reason. '

-  i ^ 6nder If He Meam WhatYhî Setyr

Hold Everything!

'He went down this street, serge, but be careful— he’s a
jujitsu expert!**

Jh jL jo w n .

A fellow Anally learns Uiings.
just frtMi taUilng to people or
keeping his ears open. I dicin': 
know unto Saturday that Sam 
Laufhlin aad loyd  LauslUtn are
brothers. In fact I didnt know they 
were acquainted. Sam has been 
around these ports three or four 
years as ssnrlos englnssr tor ttis 
Petroleum Rectlfylnf Company. 
plasrlBC nom Ta to 144 hoiea of 
•olf a week, and AnaSy actomrlBa 
Ihs award of betna papa of the 
flrtt baby of l f «  (althoach to
didst (St the usual presenta.) Boyd 
mtarntA up about a year or more 
ago and Joined up with tte law 
Ann of StuMwaan. MCRac. Scaly 
•ce. Be miMoaed too fact that M 
was alOa la Ton OoODally. bat to  
told off saylnc anythlnc about 
betng Sam's brother until ha had 
time td chock into boa w«n Sam 
vac bahaytat. Anyway, they are

A stranger walked up to Bob HUl 
on the street one day. after soma- 
one had pointed Bob out to hhn.

"Are you Mister Bob Hinr". to  
asked politely.

I'm aob RUI. m  not Ifistar,” 
was the reply. And thaVs a pretty 
good picture of Bob Hill. If yOQ 
have known him on these years.

• • •
There has bean sowie talk about 

having the Country Chib dowetod to 
the city, m ease the dty wgnts to 
keep It up and Improve It X don't 
know who is for tt and who h 
against K. boc U sounto like «  Ant 
class Idea to me. Somo of Ok pdt in 
the original tsoo stock and paid 
dues of 14 a oionth for sevwal 
years, most of us Dover tednt it a 
nickie’s worth. X doubt If a half 
damn of the origiaal funkfrad 
stockholders are now uOtag the 
golf courae. Ihc Aoefc etther ought 
bo be ennveebed Into soaMbhlng 
which can be traded off. or the whole 
Job ought to be dumpMI ka the eHy  ̂
lap. with an 
laiMwmed to provlds 
and a sporty oowee. so that poopla 
would flock bare tnm  miles around 
to play wrtf at a wewtnal pessi las 
or "**^*r*y dusa MuaMpal oounas 
aw enjepad kg all wliw want lo 
play to ll As It h  am. Ih« alash- 
boidecB are at tho grsalam <Wsad- 

of everybody. Aha the M- 
who hava awoad In tors and

AH ORDINAWCE MAKHTO M AR- 
DATORT THS OBAXXINO AND
tABELolo or m uc and oot-
TAIN IdtLK raOOU CTS SOLD 
eXt OFFHOCD K >R BALE WITH
IN THE OCMPORATC LH CT8  OF 
THS CITY OF MIDLAND, TEX
AS; PR0 8 XBITXNO IH X  BMSM OP 
ADULTERATED, MISBRANDED, 
OR UNGRADED MILK, AMD MILK 
PROOOGTS; RBQUIRINO AND 
PROVIDXNO FOR THS I88UINO 
AND RSVO K IM d^OP PEXUdlTS 
FOR THS SAXK OF M iL g, AND 
MILK PSODOCTS; ADTHORIZ- 
INO AND DIRTOTINO THE CITY 
HEALTH OFFICER TD RBCIIVE 
A m iC A T IO N S  FOR. 1N8PBCT 
DAIRIES AND MILK PLANTS 
AND ORAMT OR RE V C «E  PER
MITS T O  PERSOIM. PlMHa AND 
CORPORATIONS TO SELL OR 
OFFBk FOR SALE ORADBD MILK
and .m xlk  products within
THE CITY: PROVIDiNq FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF FUTURE 
DAIRIBS AND M IUI, PLANTS; 
ADOPTINO THE PROVISIONS OF 
SENATE BILL to PASSES) BT THE 
REOULAR OESSION OP THE 45th 
LBOUBATURE. 1187; PROVIDINO 
FOR THE ENFORCSaONT OF 
THIS ORDINANCE, AND THE 
PDONO OF PENALTIES, AND 
DECLAKINO AN SMSROENCY.

WHEREAS, the Regular Seesloo 
of the 4Kh LeghUturs, 1$37, passed 
an Act known ae Senate Bin 81, 
relative to the grading and labeUivi 
of milk and milk products and au
thorizing the governing bodies of 
cities to make mandatary the grad
ing and grade labeling of milk and 
milk products sold and offsevd for 
sale within the corporate limits of 
such dtha. and

WHEREAS, it IS necessary to reg
ulate the sale of milk and mOk 
products within the City of Mid
land,'for tto~promoUon of hemth, 
the gevcmlBg body of said City 
deelree to require permits for the 
tale of milk and milk produeta aiul 
to make mandatory the gratXng and 
lakallag of milk and mflk products 
toW and offered for sale within the 
dty limits Of the Ctty of Midland
are keepmg up the course with their 
dues or green fees sre not getting 
as good a seurse for their money as 
Midland Should provide. When the 
annual meeting Is bcld Tueeday 
bight, I hope they will decide on 
some drwslle ehanges In the'opera
tion of the Country Chib.

CORR ECm VE

OPTOM ETRY—  

TH E SOURCE  

OF

V ISU A L  EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L. Sutton

IMtol

n  np OBDAlNB> BT

' SbsMto i  UMetotoUMPlbiiMl
be tsoliwfiAfog a n r.

to adl to dOer

thg cgfpofttb hmfki oP th F O I^ b l 
MVOand, wltbout such pecaon.,dnD 
or corpoTktlop first makes appUca- 
tkm to and luoslvss a permit from 
tbv Ctty Health Officer to seD suefa _______
OBK or'mm tuoaaett. rtit caly
Health OfOoer sfaaU Ismm or imroke <«iinanog m  
goEfi pdinntg in geearagneg wiot 
the requirements and conditions 
hereinafter set forto; provided to  
may {evoke or retose to issue 

' If In hl»
Is wofit for hum

amtiOBE iR t CBi Healttl OfO  ̂
cer «  tto  City U l i i s f i l  ia tortof

____ _ JUMto mff mat
OQOMBBpobiL

the Otty WsaHti
n % m
AO

libBlnlbll! 
effket 'IMMSafNS

and to  pnihrattan, agpio- 
rltod bg law. *

S e c tio n  9. UnconstltutlaDallty 
clauee. Should any socaon, paca-

ocdlaanoe
oor-

aufhoriaed aim directed to receive 
applications -for, and grant permits 
to* personsL finhs and oofponciQhs 
desiring to asU er affer for 
milk and atok irwiaiU wMtto
City; proeMbA SsM Beallb 
shall Inspect the eqaipBM 
saniutiosr of the angles ■ 
fianu m ti grade «ve miiB 
mg to tto provkriom of Senate Bilk 
O, pasted by tto  Oth*
Regular Seesfan, 107. and; 111 me* 
•ordanoe with the rules and regu- 
ktlona- pmmuigkred bg tto Stake 
Health Officer puieoant  ̂thereto. 
The gradlni sgid • labellat oF nrtto 
and milk ptolucta sold and offered 
tor sale withia the eoipofate Mlalto 
according to dMlnltlon (P), Section 

of the.aald Senate BUI If, for 
grades -A", •V’. 'XT and -T )" raw 
Bfdlk and milk produeta, and defi
nition (Q) for gradm "A". "B" and 
“C" pasteurted mUk and uUk 
produeta, la hevetag aiada amndatory. 
Tbeee speetfiaatlons are on file with 
the City Clerk for public examina
tion.

Seedon S. Adulterated, Misbrand
ed. or Ungraded Milk or MOk Prod- 
ucts ProhlMtad.

No ptraon shall wtthta the’ (toy 
of Midland or its polloe Jaslsdketlon, 
produce, sell, offer or ezpoee for 
sale, or have in posasaskm with in
tent to sell aay milk or milk prod
uct which le edalterated, aUsbrand- 
ed, or ungraded wtthln the mean teg 
oi and under tto penalty of the 
aforeeald Senate BIU 83. Vlolatlan 
of this Sectloo shaU be sufficient 
cause for revocation of permtta for 
the sale of adlk or milk products., 

Section 4. AH paateurlaed milk 
and mUk produeta Shall be placed 
lo ttodr final dellvary oontataani 
in the plant In which they are paa
teurlaed, and all raw adlk and adlk 
produeCe sold for oensumpOon bi 
the raw sfate shall be plaoKl In 
their final delivery eoutainers at 
the faim at .wldch they are pro
duced.

Section-5. All future datrlcB and 
milk plants from which milk or milk 
products are supplied to the City of 
Midland which are hereafter eon- 
structed, reconstructed, or extensive
ly altered shall conform In ttolr con
struction to tte grade A require
ments of this ordinance.

Section 6. Enforcement Interpre- 
tatkm. This ortUnance Shan be en- 
lorced by tto City Health Officer 
m accordance with the interpreta
tions theieof contained In the 1136 
edition of the U. S. Public Health 

trrtoe MUk code and aforesaid 
Sena^ Bill 83.

Section 7. 13 mentto from tto 
effective date of this ordinance, no 
milk or mlHt products shaU be sold 
ezoept grades A and B pasteurised, 
certified, and grade A raw; provided 
lower grades may be sold during 
degrading periods as determined 1̂

tto remainder of s 
Shan not be affected 

10. Any pgf 
or aasostotfon. o 
■ill^otor for to 

mm.tm flm pugpoM g» 
iNttk or MUk ptodutl w 
0%  01 MrWaiA bltbout 
pennit, authomlnf tte 
8̂ ,  I s ^  hr tto City M O )  
Officer of the G ty  of Midlsjwi, Tex-

Whera fioiMlaii o i 

ibat
OCaaerr hixi 
ftp nfOdto tovlDC 

shall fils oomplalnk fig
0.  5

OBtoion 13. Ibe fact that thMe 
aib 1̂  proper standards and —fo- 

to-toe- toahh and -imetot 
ef^w^eogbjtt^betod-

bnUon and sale of mitv and/or xollk 
protosski in the City 11 iislmmi 
emergney and a public

ShaU eeU or
tte purpose of sale gny milk er 
milk prditot tofor »  ptoSK. hsg 
been revoked or suspended ih^ to 
fined In a sum'not ekbeedihg (3^

iSid the
to' to 
hiniy
tohan Kusr w ii Mtteb and tori 

to fonM from and stter Its passags and
xpd ft la vq

tossed and approved this tte 4th

I

for dST of tonaary, IMK
to O. ULMER,

AfiRtST:^J. C. Hudmaa.'. 
i “  City Secretary. '

AMgp Cmpm Tmwat Ttto

C. R
flowesi  in fine eondtato^'Mebi s  
friend . hi Ckpe T too, AXHto m 
dlstanne of about tfiom 

The flowsra, a speMea of BaMk- 
sua, were s«u  b* a firlsnd, MM, Xb 
Bunham, and topt In • 
aratad room aboard ship. t ''

Wtoidiito C s ^
Uncttk for 17 Ytowp•

NEW LONDOM. ObBR 
and Mrs. Bernard toda 
Uevers In tte old adasa 
cant eat your eake and

Ifr.

imtK Oap* 
■tm a Mir.

lt>tiMy 
' n  Fsaiu old.

la this dig Nog. U. 
noeadv̂ to 
They took tto 

NHi them. Wnto they 
tlwsr bsouibt it bato and ptacnl̂ it 
in a busAan drawer, where it.ae- 

for M coneeculHn yetos. 
It wm atto wNft ttolr flkh 

if Mis tin  M apolil 
of preeeiVBtlon, It« will'to

trvmk iQBMr '

•Jay
IH

Cost That C ^
Be Tnisled^

Dependal^e priemg is indispensable 
to public fai& in any mstitution. W e 
feel Otar re^Kiii^lity when you say, 
'*send flowers.'^ The pnise always in
cludes satisfaction with beauty.

m m m m
PIm 8w 10S3— U Q D W to tW id l

Mggnbmr FItok to* .T ul igrn»h M iv e r y  ’Aasa.

4

GUARD A C A IN SI'.U N C E R T A IN T Y
Hi

i- *
Protect tour. Familr . 

w ith  ■ G U L P  s r A T m u r E  m s u t u N c e
Monty treated by lipunnee WMli PAT CURRENT imJN,

mh'

IN(X>MB fern 
PLAN TOCB TO

^ P a $  Y om m M  d s  T ta t € k t 'A h a t i f

W . B. H A R K I U l^
Offlee p.a:

fir

m

N

FLOOR SAMPLES
/ I . • ' .

We mutt make room for new toitei being purchased in Chi
cago by our buyer . . .  to we o ffe r  so M  extremely low 
prices on a number of bedroom siikes on our samide floor.
I 4-Piece Suite; walnut finish; poster 4-Pi«cS Msple Suite; 6-drawer

bed; swinging mirror; as long as WFhbdy and poster bed; '  regular 
-  JMSN flSS.lM); two hi stock; a real bar-

■ M V . 9 5  ■ 599.50
A at a u xar i a at 4-Piece Sottd Osk Antique Fini^;
4-Ptec. Suite, Walnut Finiah: port- ThO»aavin«: real funO-. ?
er bpd; round mirror; regular toiw io t  West ^Texas; regular .

.$47.95 r ^ i i _ S 10750-. 7
.A

kit.

onhr one

60 sample bedroom sohet on our floor from which to choo#e, 
Largetl and Best Assorted Stock of Pendtum m Wert Tevai^

TR AD E IN  
Y O U R  OLD  
FURNITURE

WE HAVE 
REASOMA0US '

.^TERlrt'vr

{.

»r ” > , .f - - u ii. * • .” ■-i.
. .'Vs"
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Midland ̂  Clubwoman 
Will Make Home 
In Odessa !

Fttendi In Midland will recret 
to iMrn that Mr. and Mn. R. Steele 
Mmaloa are thh weelt BMetoic to 
OSmm  10 make tliew honne.

a n . Johmton came to Midland 
tat ISH and itaice that time has been 
actlw tat etub acttnuei of the town. 
Since Septemberrof that y w  she 
Jibs coadticted Ahuwes In s^tei n 
arts here and pUni to oontlnue ner 
wort at OdeasB. with eeveral pnpUs 
Itom here maktnc the trip to Odena 
regularly for lenons.

She has trsdned a number of flr» 
place wliuiers In declamation con
tests. and has conducted parllaafen- 
tary drills and taught parllamentar)

During ■ the past three years 
bsre she has prearnted s number 
ol book reviews, ouutandlng being 
that (ot -1 Pound No Peace" bjr Webb 
MUW. which was given last March.

She will be presented on February 
9 In {the Crystal ballroom of the 
Hotel Scharbauer In a review spon
sored by the Modem Study club 
and the Delptiisn chapter here. For 
this ooeaalon. she has chosen to r«- 

*vlew the biography of Madame Cur
ie which she conaidem a fascinat
ing Volume.

While s resident of MldiaxMl. Mrs. 
Johnston lias been.s member of 
the Modern Study club and Bus>- 
ness and Profaasional Womens 
chib, and educational director o! 
Beta Sigma Phi. tntemationai so
cial and cultural sorori.y.

Mr. Johnston, associated with the 
Texas Blectrlc Service company for 
many years, has been - employed 
with the company at Odessa since 
October and he and Mrs. Johnston 
will moke their home there, lum 
that housing facilities are available. 
-The couple's son. Milton E. John

ston,, is a student In Texas Tech- 
noiogical colfege at Lubbock.

Of the German war vessels sunk 
in Seapa' Flow during the World 
War, 2S destroyers and three bat
tleships have been raised.

Frank Lords Are 
Hosts to Party for 
jCompany Group

As a farewell courtesy to employes 
of Che Midland Hardware company 
with whom she has worked for ttic 
last eight months. Mn. Frank Lord. 
Jr., who resigned her position wtth 
the company the first of the year, 
and Mr. Lord entertained with a 
party at their home. 1111 W. In
diana. Friday evening.

Cut  ̂flowers were used In the 
party ‘ rooms where seven tebics 
were appointed for games of ‘'Bug".

Prises were swarded to Mrs. Har
vey Kiser for high score among ero> 
ment and to Ernest Nance for high 
score among men playing.

RefrestimenU were served after 
wliich an old-fsshloned singing 
climaxed the evening In unique 
style. Mrs. Kelso Adams aceompan- 
lad at the piano and Johtmle Uv- 
tngston. J. L. TldwcU. and A. C. 
Caswell directed the staigcn.

Employes present, together with 
the wives of those marrlad, were: 
Mines, end Messrs. J. L. Tidwell. 
Jerry Phillips. Kelso Adams. John
nie Livingston. A. C. Caswell. Bon
ner Lacy. Forrest Hunter, Oils 
Jones. Lswrence Beauchamp. Harvey 
Kiser, and Messrs. Carl Knight. 
Albert Knight. Ernest Nance, and 
the host and hostess.

Other gOesU were: Miss Daphene 
Shafer, Mrs. Jeesie Parsons. Mrs. 
Cardin. Art E. Murr, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Mesd.

Beauty "A ll W aiT

Ace High Club 
Entertained with 
Dessert-Bridge

Mrs. P. A. Nelson was hostess to 
s dessert-bridge for the Ace High 
club St her home. 805 W. La.. Friday 
afternoon, the BMetlng having 
been delayed from Thursday.

An Ivy-decked mantel hi the Hv- 
tatgroom taUroduced a pleasant neu 
of greenery In the entertainment 
rooms.

Following the dessert course which

P R E PA R E  FOR Y O U R  R E TIR E M E N T

I M O W  '
By Investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME 
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly income for life, 
itartlng when you r ^ h  the age <tf U, 00, or 66. Men and 
Wawiea Inswred an Equal Teraw.
THE SOONER YOU FLAN TOUR PVTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE
J. W R A V  CAMPBELL, Out. Mgr.

SOI PMrolewm BMg. ' — 
Phones Office 111. Rea. 8Si-J

F. O. Box itn  
Midland. Texas

fc'

Navy-bine IlghtwelgM wgal lar 
the swaying pleatod sktad kad 
new line tunlc-Iekgih Jaeket em
broidered In while' aiMI biwe 
beads, thb is on* ef the raewaa 

models by Mstoibocber. -

was served at* tables for four, the 
afternoon was devoted to bridge.
Mrs. W. M. Holmss held high score 

in the games and second high was 
held by Mrs. C. P Lancaster.

Mrs Elliott Miller was a guest.
Members present were: Mines 

Paul Davis. 8 P. Haxllp, Walter 
Henderson. Holmes. Lancas.er, Jim
mie MaxAfll. and the hostess.

See Us for

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

I

W e  lend on automobileSy shotguns, diam onds, 
and other colIateraL

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N . M ain — Phone 2 0  ^

Thirteen Attend 
Story Hour at 
Courthouse '

W e  are pleasing the, most fastidious FLO WEIR 
BUYERS in the Permian Basin. The next time you 
are i^need of FLOWERS take advantage of our 
higl)/quality‘merchandise and artistic arrangement. 
Alt:̂ ĵ ]:̂ ers, small and large, receive the same per- 
sonWK^tention. For outstanding designs and indi
viduality in Flowers see

M ID L A N D  FLO R A L C O .
Phone Itgg—1165 W.'wsfl 

flU D  FROMHOLO, Owner 
I Member Tdegraph Delivery Assn.

Thirteen children were present 
for the Story Hour conducted M 
Mri. W Bo'snt In the children's 
library at the courthouse Sattor- 
dsy morning.

Mrs Bryan' told four storlm in- 
I eluding; "Aladdin and The Woodcr- 
I ful Lamp" by Aihlrew Lang, "Bfak- 
flng the Best, of It" by Frances M 
Fox. “St. George and The Dra
gon.? an English legend by C. 8. B- 
and "The Little Gray Grandmother’ 
by Elixabeth Harrison

Silly Pate told a story as a spe
cial feature.

Children present were: Joan Man- 
ry, Billie McKee. Betty Jean WUsoo. 
Wanda Coles. Dudley Coles, Melba 
Lee Storey. Marvel Gray Storey 
Harold Conrad Recer, Irvin Lee 
Rrcer. Donald Drummond. John 
Drummond. Troy Gene Alcorn. Billy 
Pate.

MrtC Bodihe Honor^ 
At Miscellaneous 
Shower FViday
k -----------
^ HoMlng lira. Alwya Bndins. cm 
of MMtaai's nemA OOm, Mn. 
Ho^voy ChBdn n  HmMlnsil vRh 
k nIseellkakkkB stoowar kt tan home. 
608 N. Bkk AkRslo. Friday kfMruoou 
at iiSO o-kloak.

A ptiik and Whitt color achi e 
was employed In party appolnt- 
menU. Pink lOkehuds In tall vases 
were uaed on tb* matticl In tbe Mv- 
taRT room, a ptnk bagoola formed 
the centerpSsoe for the dining table, 
and plaU favors were pink roec- 
bods.

As gnreti arrtvfd, they registered 
m a pink and white brUtsY book.

At the preeentatloB hour, the 
brMe waa regneeted to ekwe her 
eym and count to 15 slowly. While 
she did 90, "Sonny Bof" Childress, 
son of the hostem. and Emile Ropor 
puDod Into the room a small wagon 
covered arlth pink crepe paper and 
lined wtth plnk-aad-whlte wrappn 
gift packagea, arhloh were' preeent 
ed to her.

A rcftmhment plate was served, 
the brIdtY eeke betng la white erfth 
decoratkxM of ptnk candy rosebuds

Itegtsterlng were: ‘The honorce, 
Mmee. D. Davti. O. It'Hlnes. Ruth 
Gunn. MWeea Lflitan Manning 
Oracle Lee Ranks. Laveme Bodlne, 
Mmea. Pat Bodlne. Frank Dfbke, 
E. W. WaUlnftbn Sr.. B. W. Wat- 
Ungton Jr„ Curtis Bond. Mias Win
some Goodpasture. Mavee. Peail 
Parrott, W. F. Rcjl, Paul Jackson, 
Mlm ChiisUae OoUaday. Mmes. A. 
O. Bohannon. T. M. Roper. O. H. 
Jonas. Delbert Leggett, and the bost-

Mrs. Link Named 
To Sorority Office 
Of Beta Sigma Phi

Mn. L. C. Link has been named 
to the position of educational di
rector of Beta E)elta chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi. international cultural 
and social sorority here. It was 
announced Batnrday. She succeeds 
Mrs. R. Steele Johnston who u 
moving to Odessa to make her home.

Mrs. Link, an active member of 
Midland's clubaromen. was educat
ed at Ward-Belmont. Kamtai Dnl- 
verxlty, and Texas ChiisUan Uni
versity. For the past two yean she 
has served as president of tbe 
Modem Study club and Is a past 
Tesldent of North Ward Parent- 
Teachers Association, one u a 
member of the Edward McDowell 
fraternity, a national fraternity ol 
fine arts.

Beta Sigma Phi. the Midland 
chapter of which was organized last 
spring, is the only non-academic 
sorority recoghlaed by nadonaTPan-' 
Hellenic and Is sponsored by the 
Educational Foundation with inter
national headquarten in Kansas 
City, Missouri.

Its programs are designed to pro- 
Kote the cultural development for 
social and educational leadership of 
young women between the sges of 
18 and 30.

Gxitributcxs’
' Gilmnn

T# bt

THtNKDfG.
1 fell Into profound oontoariplatlon.

Upon a mountain high 
And I saw life aa an organlaatlon 
I Drifting wearily by.
I saw the tide of nilssiy gnd of woe, 

Ne'er faM but always alow. 
Ruonin through GodY valley 
^^yfth grim grey walls 
And pluDgtaig to etamfty 

o 4 a  BaathY watekfkitt.* • - “
—Bill Hama.-f.*'

Rural Schools

MEETING POSTPONED.

The scheduled meeting of the 
Midland Country Club stockhold
ers. January 11. has been postponed 
until January 25 because of the Ill
ness of D. H. Roettger. presldsBt

DONIBE
BUND

T o the fact that hom e lattn- 
d rj worries w ill m ake your 
w ife age quickly . . . Face 
the facta— and you 'll chooae 
thia laundry.

MIDLAND 
STEAM LAUNDRY

. a IS »

i i l i ar ^

University Club 
To Sponsor Dance

Tly University club will sponsor 
Its second dance In the Crystal 
ballroom of the Hotel Scharbauer 
Friday evening. January 38. from 
6:30 o'clock until 1:10.

Eddie Morris and his Band ol 
Tomorrow, now pla>lng an engage
ment at the Cactus Hotel In Sen 
Angelo, will supply music for danc
ing. '

The dance vflll be strictly Invita
tional.

Dave Ptnnell la president of the 
club which was organiaed several 
weeks ago among college men of 
the town. r

MusicIClub Will 
Meet Tuesday Night

, j  - .................

' The Civic Music club of Mid
land win hold tta first meeting ol 
the.' year with Mrs. Hbit Jowell, 
1501 W. Holloway. Tueaday evening 
at g o'clock.

Mn. Lee Comelloe will be In 
charge of the program.

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to determine what part the Mid
land organisation will teks In the 
district meeting to be held In Big 
Spring later thle month.

Annomcemenis
MOICDAY.

Business and Professional Wo- 
menY club wlU meet at the eourt- 
houae Monday evcnlrtg at 7:30.

Bplseopal auxiliary will meet with 
Mn. Cary P. Butcher. 004 W. Tenn- 
esMe. Monday afternoon at 3:30.

The PreBbyterlan auxiliary will 
amet Monday aftsRMon at 3:30 
oYlock In circles aa foUowe; Dor- 
eaa eirdc wiJi Mn. B. W. Anguish, 
•10 N. Big Sprlag. wtth Mn. E. A. 
Cklbcrtaon program leader; Racheel 

I ekcle with Mrs. TCm Besily, 406-A 
IN. Big Spring, wtth Mn. Jun 
• Kendricks as co-hosteas and Mrr-. 
V W. P. Knigbt, peepaaa leader: Ruth 
(etacle wtth Mrs. J09t Hawkins, 205 
Nbrth H street.

Palette club wlU maatfwlth Mn. 
Jahn W. Hlx. 103'South O street. 
Monday evempg at 7:30 o’clock. ^

Rljnhart circle will meet at Ute 
n n t CfarteUan cbaveli 
ctnoonjtt 3:90 o'clock.

Ctedee of tha Bag 
ankm wffl i

U. at t:|g e’e ■ aaiwnrii, (
MeCIteUe.

On* new pupil has been enrolled 
and one has withdrawn from Me- 
Cyntlc school. Mias Raael Self, 
teacher, has anivounocd. Withdraw- 
Ing eras Frances Marie Bcning, wtM 
is to attend Line sdiool. Kuplllng 
was Joyac Brown.

Friday afternoon, children were 
given the opportuniqr to report on 
their trips during tbe Chrietma  ̂
holidays. Some had visited the Capi
tol at Austin. Afterward a apeUiiig 
|n4l6h das held mid “adjective 
staries" were told. >

ih e  school Is starting work for 
.he Intcrecholaatlc Laague oontaau 
of "the county meet. It is planned 
to enter story telling, spelling, wnd 
Junior boys' declaaaatlon. Other 
events may be entered later.

aitemoon at 3:30 o'clock aa follows: 
Annls Barron circle with Mrs. W. 
D. Anderson. 1101 W. Texas; Mar
tha HoUoway circle wtth Mrs. M. R. 
HUl. 42B W. Miasouri; Walkat cir
cle will meet wtth Mrs. R  O. Ool- 
line, 701 N. Big Spring; Kara Scar
borough circle will meet with Mrs. 
Fred MlddleUm. 900 W. Tennessee.

YWA of the Baptist church will 
meet with MLss Marcella Strawn, 
606 W Indiana. Monday evening at 
7 o’clock.

♦O. A. Members will meet with Mar
garet Mims. 310 W. Tennessee. Mon
day afternoon at 5 o’clock.

TUESDAY.
The Business Women’s AuxlUary 

of the First Presbyterian church 
will meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock with Miss Maedelee Roberts. 
306 W Ohio.

The Midland county museum. In 
the courthouse, win be open from 
3:30 o'clock until 5 o'clock Tues
day afternoon. The public is in
vited.

Civic Music club will meet with 
Mrs. HoU JoweU. 1507 W. Holloway. 
Tuesday evening at g o’clock. Mrs. 
Lee Coineiius will be in charge of 
the program.

Delphian chapter will meet In Uic 
assembly rotim at the courthouse 
Tuesday ntornlng at 9:30 o’clock.

Women’s Bible class of the Church 
of Christ will meet at the church 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY.
Pine Arts club will meet with 

Mrs. Aldcn Donnelgr. 1010 W. La.. 
Wednesday aftenxwn at 3 o’clock.

Junior Woman's Wednesday club 
will meet with Mrs. Alf Reese. 
713 W. Storey. Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'clock.

Slam club will meet with Mr*. 
W. O. AUaway, 404 W. Ohio. 
Wednesday ar.«moon at 3 o’clock.

THURSDAY.
'Ihursday club will m m  wtth 

Mra O. C. Harper, 1706 W. Missouri.

MILL WORK 
Window, Door Frames,

f Roy Frazior** Cabinet 
Shop

1-15-36

Revelations Study 
For Belmont Class 
Friday Afternoon

The
tMkgfa ohnpten of 
kd the m t  tor I 
hr M>*. W. L. fM  
log of the 
MtaR H. ~

O. K Btrawh, J. O.
O. a  MklBB. flteWMtt. o . O. 
ixgffl. A. W. LMter, W, O.
W. F. OoBkis. D. B. Soteter. ww 
Button, and tm  boutem.

Ttee eteae wiB meet aext 
wtth W .  BuMoa, Ml H. Totet, M 
2 .20 0*610011.

Thursday aftatnooa at t oYloefc.

The MkOaad county unkwom Ri. 
the oowthouae, wiH be open mxq 
3'.36 o^doek an il 5 obloek lin in g  
day afternoon. The public is In
vited. /

FRIDAY.
Lucky Thirteen dub wlU 'uieat 

wtth Mrs. W. N. Oole. 607 8. iOolo- 
rado. m day afternoon at

. Hm Clt/-Oounty FEderatldij wttl 
entertain -with a tea tai the Okys- 
tal baltfoom o f' the • Hotel - Sehar- 
bauer Friday afternoon horn 1:10 
o’ckiek until 640 o'eloek. honoring 
Mrs. T. T, Caaey, president of the 
BMhth Dtetrlci.

The buttnees maettaig of. the 
Federation will be held at- the 
courthouse Ftiday morning at 10:20 
o'dock with Mrs. Casey aa gueet 
speaker. The usual hmeheon will be 
omitted. All nmmbers of the Federa
tion or, Its affiliated chibs, and 
those interssted la beeomlng mera- 
bere are Invited to ettend. ,

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 511 N. Pecos 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'dock.

SATURDAY.
9U»y Hour will be held to the 

chfldrcnY library at the courthouse 
Saturday momtog from 10 o'clock 
until II.

The Midland County Museum, to 
the courthouse, will be open from 
3:30. o’dodt until S oYlock Satur
day afternoon. The public is In
vited.

Dolling Up The Ctoeeta

For that wee touch o' Scotch in 
your house, line your hall clothes 
doset with a brietot plaid. Get a 
red plaid wall paper with faint, 
dark blue lines. Then get dark 

coverings for your clothes 
and ptate them with brlg|)̂ .̂  red. 
> 0* the final touch of smartnaas, 
put your monogram, to red. on 
the upper right hand comer of the 
clothes begs.

Visiting Offief A 
To Be Honored at> 
Federation T ea '

wtth g ten IB Ihe

149
Ute prteTtete «» tht 
li BMAt bp Itea P. B.
pntkimt ct tha ORy-Oo«atp fM l-

' Plam far tbs aftalr are bakag 
woelted out bp a husptUIRp Mgh- 
mlttw. Mwlcal letecthtos vm  tea- 
tors the ppcgram ler th e , aRgr-

Thc regular bustnesa meeting of 
the Adcratkia wUl be held tai Ipe 
oourtboute FHdsy momtaic at 10:20 
o’clock, with Mrs. Caaey appearing 
as gusst tptokmt.

The usual 13:30..luncheon be
omitted, because ^  the tea to be 
hdd lat^. , .,

{MiY. Hadlp’b '  .
H ost^  to ChiW I 
Study Group

Mb The ObBd Bludy cMb m # ^
 ̂ Me. « . P. HbgMp, 1007 W. 1

vHE; FfmlH WKXtnBm XW JB,
tori pragraai at M i. * 

d ite * Btenbet* * preeihtfBg -v m  :^ !i 
papers. Mrs. C. P.. Tpnoaeter M id 
a dlaetittlon of "Obedltoeg* Mki 
M3*. John ownwatt read a p ip ir 
OR "Ptmtehment’' as iMated to cteOI 
rearing.
, Preeent were: Mmee. Oeiugill, 
Barvey Cbnger. W. T. Doherty, Sw t 
HemphtH, o .  J. Hubbard.'lABiiiMgat;
JUa. L Maxerell, P. A. ITsleon. |L V . 
PatteeoR.'and'the horteaa.

Tbe elub will aM t aett wtth IM .
Bert HemphflL

FIRST FBBSBYmiAN tS W C B  
W. J.' Cetemaai Mhiteler ka Ckeegc 
J. L. Kendrick, ChmaA S«4moI Sopi. 
9:46 a. m.'<topreh sobool..

11:06 a. m. Dirlne. worttdp. The 
minister will bring a maaiagB 

* ' “Tbe Prophet’s . Yislon t o . the 
r lYmple”—Isa. •:!. - ■ . f *
140 p. .aa. People's Hour. 8«mon 

 ̂bp the mtaitatter on ‘Tlie Piuy- 
' :  er of a Hero.” / ’
The United States Geologieal 

Survey settanates tbe devttoped .wat
er supply of the .worid at 464JMbb00 
horsepower.

setts used In preparing aB 
1—1̂ dtehes, tauIndteR 
etaBL Leg OaMm 1%
hlgtaway. (Adv.)

TO s a o c  OONTENTfOff.

J. c. Smith. T. i t ' Newbeny 
the J. a  SmiCh Od. wit fa 
today for Fort Worth to atfiiM iflkr 
etalewlde ttioe eowwautton.

For the Rneet eteRk pewYw JRiS 
in many a dap, eaaae fe the -leg 
CRMr  and enjey tt( IM aritea M  
en seelh aide of hlghweip. lAditj •

M ' l l  I
' V B T E R U IA R lA il.

vrikixACB B̂ BitowN, a  v«jLarge SMaii koiiaal
M ID L A N D  D O W N #  ~

. ■ . .s,-

. OOtXlBB A HEMPBaL
V

Tax Setvkjs.

WIIDA BRICKELL
Announces the Removal

O f H er

STUDIO V
From 411 North Carnao to 
n o  WEST LOUISIANAr 
 ̂ Same phonet 843 

XiiMlerBRt'Un &  Ezpreealoh Classde,

The greatest number of foreign 
persons living to England are 
Poles, followed by 'Russians and 
AroerlcaDs, respecUvely.

Start
THE

NEW I 
YEAR
Right

By Sending Your

DRY CLEANING
To the

PEmOLEUM
CLEANERS

You w ill like our aerwice 
and tha w ay your clothes 
look after they hawe boaa 

thoroughly cleiuiod 
through

SHEEN-GLO.
Ramombont It Doaaa’t 

Cost A n y  M orel Giww 

Ue a  TriaL

PEIXOLEUM
CLEANERS

First D oor North  
‘ o f Y aeea

1010

’ MISS MARY BROADDUS 
Annoiinces the OpcniiiB of the

SPEECH ART STUDIO
SpacUlizing in Sxprtsaion 

-Pablie Bpeskiai
/

Drsmatica— P̂ablie Bpeskiar 
And Correction of Speech Defect.

Claaaaa oei W o dneedaya amd Satardaya 
1 1 0  Sottth A  Sireat -

M  . r

T

B R I L L I A N T
la O ur H -

FIRST SHOWING .

<ring Numbers

■ C' J

. •

|:1  
|1 Y a 4 5

1 X
*

i

• • ■ .'A

A.OL

* >!* j

1 - J

■ L.
•_tâ4

You’re doe for a change 
— before the weather—  ̂
and these are the fash
ions that will make you' 

Teel most new-seaaoiL 
Printa of distinctioxi,' 
colors for flattery.

The new plain and print 
dreasea . /. . aouM with ' 
coats . . .  are Tory iflh 
tereeting. - ;

510.95 to 5 2 2 4 0 '

W e 're  show ing suits in 
pleasing com binationa—  
featuring the British
Tan and N ude._

'  : j '

516.95 to 52I2.SO

O ur Spring Toppers h|̂  
tw eeds o f high skadoa 
and pastels rm lly  her^ 
aid the oomiiMr season.

1 1 6 .9 5 . - $19.95

* ^ $ 2 2 o 5 0  r

W A T C H  FO R  SPR IN G  A R R IV A L S  D A IL Y

WIUONDRT
, M ID L A N D ,

’“h M

^ V'.

‘t - : '
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TThe Real Story of Charles Bedaiix

1:1

t  j r ;
f  li th« fini «r t««  alMlM

tlM itnu y  Mf« 0t Charlw E. 
kiihHtrfalM, a4vm tvcr 

Bod of tiM D i*a  and 
of WkMtaor.) ̂ • • •

ftr BftCCB CATTON 
-NBA SorHoo Staff Corroopondent.

Thero la many a aucooM atory in 
 ̂the ennala of American Induatry, 
hutiKXie quite ao blaarre and mya* 
lertOuf—or ao hard to get the truth 
About—aa that of Chariea E. Be- 
daut

Bedauz was Introduced to the 
AoMTlean public, via newapaper 
hCAdUnea, when the- American trip 
o f the Duke and Ducheaa of Wind- 
aop. aponaored by him, failed to jell

Before that, he waa well known to 
> factory heada. Induatrlal englneera 

and labor leaders aa perfccter of 
the **Bedaux system” for measuring 
human effort In industry. He was 
khbwn to New York society as a 
wealthy and spectacular good liver. 
He waa known to the slightly daa- 
ed frontiersman of upper British 
Columbia as an explorer whom the 
wQ/Sineu licked.

But to the ordinary newspaper 
re^ ef he waa not known at all. 
Nqa la that surprising; for hia life 
steair la strange and a little mys- 
teftoua, with odd blank spaces In 
It^  No comprehensive account of 
hS» career has ever been printed. 
Hash of the little that has been 
pimted about him la In error. And 
i-rAig to run the errors down and 
regSaoe them with sober fact la 
as* difficult a job aa the Who’s 
WHO of Amerlctm Industry can of- 
fetr
WIm U This Man?

9 ^ 0. then, la this man Bedaux. 
wmre did he come from, and how 
dka he turn himself from penni
less Immigrant to daxzllng suc- 
ertb?

"fte was bom In Paris on Oct. 10, 
lU f. ‘ His family lived In the un- 
paspoeaessing Charenton suburb, 
aim when he left for America — 
Hol̂ ewhere between 190« and 1»0B 
— had barely enough money to 
buy a steerage ticket, and his 
worldly goods consisted of a 
w ^ er , suitcase conuinlng six 
paks of socks.

Voet of the stories that have 
bq(lb printed about him say that 
ha. gat a Job as “sandhog” In a 
subway excavation project as soon 
as he landed In New York, and 
th|it It was by studying the actions 
oj his fellow workers on that, job 
that he got the ideas about labor-

r

u

IfV , r T T i
NESS MTIOR

M M
jA K V J a 0 r -9 .i

Ready te sUrt fram Edmawton an the mast faalaslle cxploHng expedtitan of the century. Charles 
E. Bedanx sUnda abave besidk the flve big UaHar-trucks wUh which he tried ta eonuuer the Rockias. 
The trsetars were leaded with every catnfart fram champaghe la laungc chairs. Tbe expeditioa failed, 
but not Bedaux's spirHa. ^

saving methods which were later 
to make him rich.

'This Is wrong. Bedaux never 
worked as a sandhog, his stay In 
New York ivas brief, and his la
bor-saving methods were devised 
much later on. ”

He did, apparently, have a job 
as a drill hand In a river tunnel 
In New York, for a time. Later, 
he worked In a New Jersey silk 
mill, and still later he worked for 
a time In Philadelphia: but before 
1908 was ended he had reached St. 
Louis, where he got a tlO-a-week 
job teaching French In a commer
cial language school.
Took First Job Offered.

This wasn’t much of a job; Be
daux himself says: “As soon aa I 
learned three words of Ekigllah I 
started out to look for another job 
I stayed at the school a few weeks, 
and then took the first thing that 
offered—a job as laborer at $9 a 
week at Malllnckrodt's chemical 
works.”

Things went a little better then, 
although there was still no hint of 
the future riches that were to dê  
scend on him. Bedaux married a 
St. Louis girl. Blanche de Kressler 
Allen. He got along well in his 
vfeck chemical plant. He re

cently told an Interviewer:
”After I learned bighah better 

they promoted me to clerical 
work. They were very good to 
me. I must have been an unbear
able little Frenchman and they 
treated me like a child, showing 
me and teaching me.”

On# thing the “unoearable lit
tle Frenchman” still recalls about 
his St. Louis days is the fact that 
he wrote a fiery and Indignant 
letter to a newspaper, which had, 
printed a picture of his wife. She' 
had won some beauty prise or 
other. The newspaper, he relates, 
printed his letter and gave him a 
none-too-gentle razslng about It. 
He’s Ne Better Off.

Bedaux stayed In St. Louis un
til the end of 1910. Then he left, 
saying that he was “off to South 
America to seek his fortune.” 'With 
him went hla wife and their child. 
Charles. Jr.

Whether Bedaux ever got to 
South America Is not quite clear; 
at any rate he turned up bagk In 
Paris again sometime In 1912, ac
companied by his wife and son, 
and no better off financially than 
he had been when he sailed for 
America In the first place. Too 
poor to stop at a hotel, he put up 
with his brother. Rene Bedaux. and 
the brother’s wife.

Mme. Rene Bedaux, who now 
I runs a modest delicatessen store In 
I Paris, recalls: “At that time he' 
was far from being a mlllioaalre 
and he was only too glad to share 

j  our humble home and fare.”
I It may have been In these idle,
I unproductive months In Paris that 
I Bedaux worked out in his mind 
I the efficiency sirstem which was to 
bear his name. It must have been; 
foi he returned to America before 
long, and this time he btosaomed 

I out an an Industrial engineer in- 
stead of going back to the ordi
nary jobs he had had on his first 

I visit.
I In U. S. During War.
. Most of the stories about him 
I say that he spent some years In 
' the French army during the World 
War Here, again, there Is an 
exaggeration. Before the war was 

I six months old Bedaux was In 
I America, not to leave It until 
after the war He appeared In 
Orand Rapids at some time In 
1914. ready to begin his career as 
industrial engineer.

He did. apparently, have some 
genuine war service to his credit, 
however. In 1917 he registered 
under the American draft law, and 
In a petition filed In ItlS. claim
ing exemption as head of a de- 

; pendent family and as head of a 
I necessary Industrial enterprise, he 
stated that he had served for four 
months and two days In the 
French Foreign Legion. To his 

. first employer in Orand Rapids he 
said that he had left the army 
because of some physical dls- 

: ability.
More 1'han Mascle.

I At any rate, he went to work in 
I  Orand Rapids In 1914, getting a 
place with the Valley City Milling 

; Co at ISO a day—which Indicates 
I pretty definitely that already he 
' had considerable more to sell than 
! just the skill and muscle of a 
I hired hand. '

During the next three years or 
I so he made more and more of a 
> reputation as an efficiency expert 
: In 1915 he Installed his system In 
the plant of the Imperial Fumi- 
tufe CX>. Later he srorked for 
various other Orand Rapids enter-, 
piiscs.

By now he was becoming proa- 
iwrous. He bought a country 
place east of Orand Rapids, along 
the Tl^imapple liver, which he 
called his “chateau.” He also re
married — a dtvordb. apparently, 
having ended his first marriage— 
Uking to wife Fern Lombard, 
daughter of a moderately proaper- 
ous Orand Rapids lasryer.

By 1919 there came another 
chance of scene, with Bedaux 
oiwnlng offices In Cleveland and 
applying bis “system” to various 
factories in that dty. Here, again, 
most of the previously-printed 
stones about him are In error; 
they say that Cleveland waa the 
renter of his opermtlona, whereas 
It seems to have been merely e 
secondary field with him. a ' New 
York office serving as his head
quarters.
He boM Ulaaslf.

In any case. Bedaux continued 
to do a certain amount at work In 
Cleveland until some time In 1901. 
Then he ^voted all of hla atten
tion to New York.

It should be remembOTed. In Uile 
rise to fortune, that tt wag not 
merely an Induetrlal wirtcm wRleb 
Bedaux had to aell. First and 
forrmoal, he was selllnc hlmeelf— 
Mlllng hla. personality, hla driving 
energy, hla indooiltaUe battef In 
hla own aUUty.

An IndoMrtal englaaer'wbo re> 
memben Bedaux In hla Clcvaland 
career says adnililnflir. **niat aian 
B the —  ——deM MlHman that 
ever lived. He^ a food 

hot heB a b<

CharlM Bcdaax . . . ”a good 
lBdusirlal„^caglBeer bat a better 
saleemaa.'' He eoald sell aay« 
UUaf."

office, because If you do he’ll have 
you all sewed up before he gets 
out."

However ail of this may be. by 
the early 1920‘s the system was 
making Bedaux very rich, and as 
the 20s advanced he bnuune 
richer. And by 1927. or there
abouts. when he decided that it 
was time to start having a little 
recreation, he began to impinge on 
the social consciousness of smart 
New York society.

NEXT:
daax.

Money comes to Be-

Midland'Boxers Are 
Invited to Enter 
Golden Gloves Meet

■dttor-livCtilif. Mlolcay OHeaL- 
• ftn rla ft BUton, LouBa EUdn. 
Mary Marla Howard. Oeorga Wat
ford. ‘

Sports Htttor. Gordon
Fsatoro Hdttota. Jana 

Oleo Tldwall. Wsva Itaa y
SocMy Hdttor. Wanda Tlokoor.
Mportan. Martha Flaherty. John* 

la Bowa. Vara Wabb. OBuid Thomp. 
son. Dalton Oobb. Maxina Bays. .

Faculty Bponaor. Mrs. Ruth ORr- 
dan. ’ —
m id -TEEM EXAMINATIONS. .

Mld-tarm examlnatlom wtU bagin 
Janua^ 19. on Wadneaday.

Moat students w oi^ about the 
trouble they will have'In regard *U> 
these exams. Just tb be original, yea, 
very original, let’s look at the teach
er's poeltloo In regard to these mme 
exams.

First, those poor followers of thB 
tiring, and unappreciated profea- 
sloo must out a set of quea* 
Uons. They try, I know, to make 
questions that the average student 
can. with the usual amount of 
study, atwwer. But, these questions 
must cover the course thoroughly. 
The teacher has much more regard 
for the student in moat cases than 
the student has for the teacher. 
Things would be considerably 
nnoather for teachers, and for that 
matter, atudenta, too. if the stu
dent would only realise thB.

But we’ve strayed from our pri
mary subject. After they chooee and 
form these queatloQs, the teachers 
must then gH a stencil, and type 
the questions or have them typed. 
Then they reproduce on the mimeo
graph machine the' number of sets 
of questions that they deem neces
sity. They can not get help In thB 
operation from students. Then they 
are “rushed to death” during Uie 
examinations, answering questions 
and helping other teachers.

They must keep in after school 
the slower members of their class 
es to get in semester notebooks and 
the like. They must grade these 
notebooks, give tests for review, ex
plain topics in review to students 
who “just don't know what It 
means.”

The students, too, have work and 
plen'.y of It. They have .to “cram, 
most of them, or fall. They have 
to get In notebooks, which means 
“burning some more of that mid
night oil.”

It's hectic time, but too. it's very 
necessary, so well just have to make 
the best of It, students and teacli> 
ers alike.

The schedule for these exams has 
been made out. All but the typing 
exam, which will be held Tuesday 
afternoon. January 18, will be held 
January 19. 20. 21.
.Herak hoping you lota of luck. 

Youli need It.

and Paoa.

D oot Inlo

SWEATERS AWARDED EIGH- ' 
’TEEN FOOTBALL LETTERMEN.

When school commenced after the 
Christmas holidays the New Year 
was begim with a'long anticipated 
ceremony. Eighteen football letter- 
men were awarded sweaters dur> 
Ing assembly Monday, January 2. 
The sweaters were gold with a pur
ple “M” In the center.

Besides being awarded sweaters 
each le’.terman received a solid gold 
football and a poem written by 
Orantland Rice which Supt. W. W. 
Lackey, after receiving special per* 
miaaion from Orantland Rice, hod 
printed especially for the football 
boys. He said that the poem was 
worthy of being formed and he 
hoped that every boy would live by 
Its code. The g ^  footballs have a 
purple ”M" on one side with the 
date 1937 and on the other skic 
the player’s name.

Mias Ina Mae Vaught, pep squRd 
sponsor, made the presentation of 
gold footballs to Head Coach L. W. 
Taylor and isssBtant Coach R. W. 
Myer. In presenting the football 
MIm  Vaught made a very good 
speech by saying It̂ was a pleasure 
to have the prlvUe^ of presenting 
the footballs to the beat coach In 
West Texas and to the best assist
ant coach in West Texas.

Captain Woodrow Adams received 
a blanket instead of a sweater. The 
blanket Is purple with a large gold 
“M” in the center. Above Uie ’’M” 
are taro gold stars and below Uie 
”M " B hB name. Woodrow Adams. 
In one comer B written regional 
Aiamptons. 1926. in another oomer 
the years he played football, in 
another the yean he played baaket- 
biUl. and in the other the yean he 
was on the track team.
' :Thuse. boys receiving sweatera 

ixrm r Co-Captaln Marion 'Taylor, 
Fat McMuilan, Harold Bamea. Joe 
Norman. Qua Bryan. Bob Eldson. 
Temple Harris, Paul Klatt, Ja}' 
’Francis. Noble Van Dyke. ’Trueman 
Whitaker. ’ Del Tmelove. Gordon 

I'tXngllsh. Thomas Wright. Earl Pace. 
^%eland Foster, and Howard Ford.

« *1716 seven boys who'have served 
A female white rhinoceros haalaiit their ellglbUlty are: Adams, 

been known to grow a 83-lnch hOiA. Taylor. McMuUan. Bamds. Norman,

BIO SPRING. Jan. 8. «Special).
—An lnv|:.atlon to all amateur box> 
CIS of this area to participate in 
the district Golden Olovea boxing 
loumament January 23-29 lias been 
announced by the Big Spring Dail> 
Herald, sponsor of the tournament. 
Ihe tournament Is open for all boys 
of 16 and over who have never 
fought for money.

The winners of their divisions at 
the tournament here will get an 
expense paid trip to Port Wortii 
and tlie sta^e finals. Tlie wtiincra 
Uiere will be sent to Chicago lOr 
the national meeting.

Eight ( haroplons will be choiaii 
in the UMimament here: Flyweight 
<112 pounds). Bantamweight'1118 
pounds*. Featherweight! 126 pounds) 
Lightweight <135 pounds). WeKBr- 
weight <147 pounds.) Mlddleweii|tR. 
(160 pounds). Light HeavywedR  ̂
(175 pounds). Heavyweight <6w  
175 pounds ) ' ^

Entrants are asked to fu 
‘ lietr names, pounds, address, 
natioralliy. occupation and 
their names, weights, address. ag(%' 
Editor. Sports Desk. Bi 
Texas.

iR^Sprlp^;

BDLL0008 BEAT BRONCHOS 
Besca b  DsMtiva

TBeadiqr. peosadaer 21,̂  Mklland 
RlSB **e*vw?| Oasen tninpiod tbs 
Odema Broochoa to tbs tuns 
22-15. Doe to there being no gym- 
BOMum here the'gome was played 
atO debo. . - . : .

Tbq locaB nowed up cstreinaly 
better than woe ekpeetod of them 
even by the coaohee, Handling of 
the ball woe:'muah Improved and 
thfe team' veoik was batter.

MMlondk blfh point man was 
Barnes, center with S Held goaB and 
2 Dee throws for a total of 12 
points. Norman waa a cloee second 
with 10 potnta to hB credit

At’ the half the score stood 15-5 
In favor of the loeals. Seetng that 
they hod a safe lead, Ooaehea Tay
lor and Myer asnt in many subati- 
tutCB who. during the last half held 
the opponents to 10 points while 
making It tor themetivea.

The team has quite a unk̂ ue rec
ord m that It has never made,less 
than 16 points in the last half of 
any game. There were more boost
ers than usual, due. I suppose, to 
the nearness of the game, but sU'd 
not enough to help the team very 
much. Midland has two coachtfs 
that It B justly proud of. Witii 
Wafford out of the Uneup this 
year they have a hard job getting 
anyone to replace him. but Barnes 
seema to about fUI the bid.

Ihoae who played wen:.Lynch, 
Norman. Bamea. Taylor. Adams, 
CoHler, Bryan. Neill, Dodson,- Ford

boK score: ‘•'V
MhllMd '"i r ig R ip
Lynefa. forward .j' i t  l 5
Mannan. forward ’ ‘ i  2 10
Hamee, center v '’ ' ^ 5 3 12
Taylor, guard 1 0  2
AiMine. guard 2 0 4
DocBcm. forward 0 0 0
ColUer, forward 0 0 b
NeUt center' 9 0 0
Bryan, forward 0 0 9
Foitl, guard 0 0 0
En^Bb, guard 0 0 0
Totals 14 S 9
Odessa fg ft tp
Burtoh. forward 0 0 0
Fleming, forward ' 1 1 3
Halî rook, center 1 0 2
Smith, guard 0 9 0
Gallon, guard 1 0 .2
Clendenen, forward 0 0 0
Bond, forward 2 0 4
Smith, forward , 0 1 1
Rohman. guard 1 1 3
Moore, guard ‘ , 0 0 0
Totals 6 3 15

MIDLAND **B” TEAM 
BEATS ODESSA ”B’s”

and English.

Tuesday night December 21, the 
Midland ”B” Basketball team tri
umphed over CXIessa’b ”B” team by 
the close and small score of 11-9. 
The game was played at Odessa. 
The high point man for Midland was 
Collier, a forward with 6 points. 
Bryan, another forward, made 3 
points. At the half’ the s(xre was 
7-6 in favor of.Odessa but during 
the last half the BuUdogs made 5 
points while allowing their oppon
ents only 2 points. The strength ol 
the defensive power of each team Is 
shown by the score..

The “B” boys' are' rightfuUy 
The following is the proud of  ̂this game and are look-

fliBa^ Many: 1
1̂  bpys are kapriifh^ aoiim ay 
/iniodHng in  the door*̂ af

x a t l o e  a w a r d e d  
.ISOFHT. ^

Taylor was swarded B 
tropl̂ r m assembly T uadax; 

Jmm^  4 for being the bett. ell- - 
ronii^Bulldop. ^

L, W, -Bud” 'Tajdar, in 
the CUD said ..-.in 

ctmueRiR the beet, all-round BBB- 
dog, the points tideen Into cooBdera* 
tkm ware: huBUmg on the field, eo-.r 
operettoo. genecml attitude, aud 
spirit. Be said that these ootmt- 
ed much more then actual pisying 
ability. .
. laeeribed on the trophy was: **AU- , 
Round BuUdog. 192T.”  The trophy 
was sent to Dalles to have his -
MarloQ Taylor, inscribed on U.

GROWING PAINS.  ̂.
Chaaeu by MBs Agatha Bruner te •
Ba Jualar Flay.

The Junfcw Play, given axmuallF 
to secure funds for the Junkir-Sen^ 
lor banquet has been chosen 'ana 
the characters cast. “OrtBrlng. 
Pains” B In three acts and live 
soenee. The play B a light camettfi 
of adolescence and well-suited to', 
the junkw class. "i -

The cast B aa follows:
“George McIntyre”—John Dublin,

Jr. :
“Terry McIntyre”—Jessa Lynn Tat

tle. . . ' -
“Mrs. McIntyre"—Fredda Fae ♦ . !

Turner. * . - f ^  '
“Professor McIntyre”— Lyim^Stm- I . - ’ 

hens. •
“Sophie”—Jeane LewB. • " ^
”Mra.' Patterson”—JuUanan CowdemV v,
“Bteie Patterson"—Jeatme DavB.
“Traffic Officer’ —̂Mart<m Taylor. 
’’Brian"-Marvin Park. - ;
”Omar”-Jack  Nobles.
”Hal”—BUly Nobles.** M v
“Pete”—Pred Gordon Middleton. ‘

Te Be Continued Blenday.'  ''

t . -

TOM DRIVINO
t. • ■

\ . .'i.- i .

ttVE $10.00 wm 0
Tireefotie

sT E B A irr.W A im n i -

AOTORJUMO
6 All-Metal Tubes, 

Fun t“ ' Dynoale 
Speoker. and 
e x e l u s l v e  
Sennd Diliu-

FOR PENETRATING 
FOG AND MIST

NIVIM UMTS
Fre-lecused hiuh anil' 
special lisoe ier 
penefroUng 
ihB heavily <
II
ontstaadiny 
value.

plated
•> SA IOitstaadluy

daa. . X  UP

— — T  3 5 5 ^

JMMMCT
*fO*VL

TWO
HONGS:

svu U

INSURED

SPAKKS'̂  BARRON
GGnantl iBiBpance A  AboIrBcte

107 WgM WrU— PlMaG 70
■etof

RM EASIER NIGHT DUVIR6
INNER CONTROL

SPOT LIGHT /
Dhmdaotoe maof 
’ ’ b lin d . spots** 
yebr beadUgbte 
caa*t 'te n ch .

pewerinl
beoak’

YONt MOTOI STARTS 41% QRICKER
WITH'A

Tlroston*
e x t h a f o w c r
ALLHURBEH 
tEPARATOR

BATTEBT
SI e v e r s is e . 
la le r le c k la g  

I plates iuraieli 
"power lo spore” 
lor radio, heotet:,
ASR FOI OUR 

UIIRAL
CHANGIOVIR

----------- ----------------------

F O R  E A S E  O F  T U N I N G

Tir^stong
A R M  C H A IR  /

HOME RADIO
FlaBh^ in beautiltil 
burled w olau l. A 

powetfuL eeasttive 
set with true tone 
beouty. leeelves 
ieveiga bceodeoaB.

'At UInfrmHA

r . ,
<Mm> S14.H  *
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c o m m  A M D  A T T E N T I O N /

DEUXE TWI NORM
- The supeA audmiitalhre “Most 

of those heme wT 
reu the rights! 
way everywhere.
Ceitoer nMtahte- 
befiaBh.

PBOTEST BfHOLSfEIT
SEAT COVERS.*■ ✓
Oemplote line of iiae 
seat covers. Catofuliy 

tailored — la 
fabric or fibie. 

free. 
COWPO

COACHES A

YOU STOP Op  TO 
28% QUICKER
T ir t t f o n e
TIIPU-StfE TIKS
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Be preposed lor «ey 
hind el rood la oay 
w e a t h e r  b y  
equipping your ear 
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t ir e s  th at g iva .
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rkitiottt of 'Overseoi Veterm on Visit 
To Europe After IntenudofZO Years ■

.,,»» w. a. H O m iAN

TIm fallowing- 
Uke ■tof7 

of an Aiaffcaii l.«glannnlrc's 
tr^  Uiroagh Bnrape Uat nun- 
■Mr. litowrMtca kr W. H. Hoff- 

ahWf trafMnuui af Um 
OB and Raflnhif Com

pany iMra, an aver-aaas veteran 
4ni riMwn-it-- of Um Woods 
W. , Ljmeh Post, Anwrlcan 
Laflan. wha was a BMMktr of 
the Fareign PUgiiauigc. The 

ar his Uip win appear 
in The Beporter-Tele*

Neat momlug we boarded a fast 
exprcH for Berlin where we arrived 
the' same afternoon. Ihe porter 
carried, our bags across the street 
from the Prederlchstrasse station, 
to the Europaischerhoff Hotiel. 
lONo dictators

We found the city crowded with 
people and soon learned that Musso
lini was In town visiting Adolph 
Hitler and that we had arrived just 
■Iter the big parade. The bote! 
clerk told us Lhat if we would go 
to the Wllhetmsplatz we would oe 
able to see them both as they made 
their appearance on the balcon> 
of Hitler's office, we also leamed- 
that Berlin had just concluded tnree 
days of darkness In practice for 
air defense. The test was to have 
lasted eight days but Mussolini's 
visit terminated the test after three 
dairf. In a uxl we arrived at the 
WVlhelmsplatz 4 and lound the 
square packed solid with cheering 
humanity. Asjwe alighted from the 
taxi a storm trooper told us that 
we would be wasting our time a.s 
the dictators positively wouid not 
show themselves. ■> * j
It’s Under th  ̂ LiifhU 
Not the Lindens, Now

So we walked down Linden •un
der the Llndcn.v. The stately lin
den trees that formally lined this 
street had all disappeared, having 
been cut down by workmen building 
a subway under the stree.. The 
trees were replaced by small sap
lings and since the lamp posts along 
the streets were jnuch higher than 
the new trees. Berliners dubbed the 
boulevard Untcr den Llchten (Un
der the Llgha). Down the center 
of the boulevard In a double row 
and spaced about every hundred 
feet stood immense wooden coluimis 
painted white. On the top were 
glided figures of the Swastika and 
wreath, the German eagle and Ute 
battle mace, the latter being the 
symbol of FHScLst Italy. All of these 
were erected bi honor of Miissoltnl's 
visit.
By Horse anti Cab 
I ’hrough Beriin

At the American Kx|htss Go. we 
hired a private guide to conduct us 
on a tour of the city's most mu;r- 
estlng sights. Startlrig at the spa
cious Aiexanderplatx we engaged an 
ancient coachman with his horse and 
cab and drove down the Unter

den Linden. At the magnllloent 
domcn Protestant cathedral our 
guide Mxrwed us the scars caused 
by machine gun bullets during the 
revolttUoo of 1933. Diagonally ac- 
croBS the street stands the old 
palace, where the lata Kaiser lived 
and which has been turned Into a 
state muKum. Our guide pointed 
out the balcony from which the 
Kaiser made tds proclamation of 
mobUlMtlon In July. 1914. Across 
the street are the beautiful build
ings of the University, and a little 
further down the boulevard stands 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. 
Two guards are constantly stand
ing attention in front of the shrine, 
snd one of the most interesting 
sights Is to watch the changing of 
the guard here each day at 13:30. 
A whole Infantry company ŵ th 
military bands is used and the 
ttxM)ps employ the old goose step m 
the maneuver, making a very coior- 
ful and impressive scene. Continu
ing down the boulevard, we passed 
under the Brandenburg Gate and 
turned down the Street of Victory. 
On each side of this broad street 
are statues of all of the rulers and 
national heroes of Germany. The 
street ends In a circle In the center 
of which stands the beautiful and 
glided Victory Column. At the base 
cast in bronze, are scenea Irom the 
'hree big victorious wars fought by 
Germany in the last century —Den
mark. 1848; Austria. 1886; Prance. 
1870. We next visited the beautiful 
l̂ ark surrounding the equally 
oeautlful Rlchstag Building. Thu 
structure was still being repaired 
followirvg the destructive fire for 
which a Dutch communist, follow
ing a sensational trial, was be
headed In 1933. We next turned up 
KurfuAtdam smd passed by the 
famous night club House Fater- 
land which we wefe to'inspect ut 
closer quarters a little later oo. 
Turning down Wilhenutrasse wc 
passed the many buildings that 
house the headquarters of the vari
ous governmental departments. At̂  
the end of the street we saw the'̂  
new and modern air ministry 
building. This huge six-story .build
ing occupies several blocks and th6 
lloor space must cover many acres. 
Back at the hotel we purchased a 
ticket to the Winter Garden whtcli 
was right next door to the'hotel. It 
turned out to be a very excellent 
yaudevliie show.

The next day we drove out to the 
National Sport Field where the 1936 
Olympics were held. On our return 
wc visited the old imperial palace 
at Bnblesbcrg—The Hollywood of 
Germany, at any rate here Is where 
the vpjy inferior German movie fUms 
arc made. American films are still 
very popular hi Europe and arc 
palroniz^ in preference to theu* 
own.
A.s a Nijfht Club—
It’H Not So Ht)t

Back In Berlbi. we decided to visit 
Uie night club Hotiae Fateriaiid Uiat

BDCSMD rnccAST a U O B T X H .n C K B A a
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In Um summer time, there Is 

baseball to write about; In the falL 
there Is foottMdl. but at this time 
of year there Is UtUe local totem*' 
to any happening for a sportewittor.

Ttie geographical location prevente 
any winter sporte euch ae tottng. 
skating or eoowahoetog. along with 
hockey. Bowling hai been an toter- 
mlttent sport here. Bwtountog B 
“out** tor juet the oppoeMe reaeon 
DO winter sporte are todulged. 8o 
is inftbaU and wtoitar baaebaU.-

True. there Is high echool baafcet- 
ball. But lack of a gymnasium keeps 
interest In a swell sport at a mini
mum here. By the time bMk9tbaU 
season rolls around again that sit
uation should be remedied here.

Oaactics Tsylor and Myer have 
a club that has a better than fair 
chance of repeating as district 
champions. de^>lte the lack of a 
gym handicap. Out of about 10 
games to date, the boys have lost 
only throe, two of them by one 
point

The high school '’nret** learn Is 
capable, of holding Its owA wi:li 
any of the neighboring schools, but 
the coaches have only one subsU- 
tute they can throw Into the game 
without weakening the ‘.cam. And 
that is likely to prove fatal to 
champlonshtp hopes.

Odds and ends; This column was 
the first to announce that “Froggy** 
Lovvem would not be back as coaUi 
St Odessa this year. . . His "resig
nation" came three weeks later. . . 
Look for Maurice ‘‘Dutch** Baum- 
gsrten to be the next head cosicn 
at tlie Ector capital. . . He has 
been offered the post'and .he deal 
Is just about completed. . .When 
“Dutch” takes the job. chances

•re. It will be for three ywre ak 
93409 per. . .Best loog eboi bet thB 
year—That Wink does not wta the 
diatilct football crown. . . OlaLas 
that the Wink eecoud team was at 
t t r ^  as ttM ftiet team last seasc 
were a lot of boey.. .  And Umt lose 
some key men oft the fire* eleven. 
Pecos le a good long shot. aKboogb 
this dst— tment canoot remmhrr 
thetr evcf having copped a eham- 
pkTMhlp- • • BMle faaa my thslr 
team will be better this year, despite 
loM of Rlcharde and a few others. 
. . . Tooy Slaughtsr. a swell gqy 
and s sweD aportswrtter, Is nOw 
tabortog for Raipb ‘Til give you 7 
potots“ Shuffler over at Odessa 
. . .. Coogratuiatlnns. Shuffler. . . 
Wish someone would make up their 
minds whether or not Midland will 
be In Claas-A football this year 
. . .  Xooks like K wUl b e .. .  Not tbi^ 
It matters, but here Is a vote amtoist 
the Idea . .  Chances of baseball here 
this year are getting brlgbtm Adl|! 
. . .  A league composed of M̂ idlandJ 
Big Spring. Lucook, Clovis. Roswt;U 
snd Wink would take In a lot of 
territory, but I believe It could be 
a success. . .A league meeting will 
be held In Fort Worth January 30 
. . . Texans are promised e real 
lr(!at when the Washington (Baugh) 
l|x)ians and the Chicago Bcarr 
meet In Dallas January 23. . . Who 
wants to go with m e ? . .To all cf 
you amateur boxers: why not uy 
your luck in the Golden Glovee 
Tournament at Big Spring Jan. 38- 
297. . . Ifaiion Taylor last week was 
presented s cup as the most “con- 
sclentous’’ player on the Midland 
football team to 1037. . . Lettennen 
were presented sweaters and gold 
footballs. . . Why doesn't the school 
board offer coaches their contraut-v 
before spring training time?. . .

Attention aplenty for Doris Weston in Warner Brotheis' "Submarine^ 
D-1.** Ttie ardent admirers are Pat G'BrIcn and Waime Iforris.'- 
•George Brent and Prank McHugh arc also In the picture. **8ub-' 

, /  marine D-1” Is . now playing at the Hits. ; .  . •  ̂  ̂ .

In Judge Race

SPECIAL
Venetian Blinds

Your selection of colors A  tsipes for one 
window opening 28'*n54'*

$6.00
COMP1.CTELY INSTALLED

A & L HOUSING & LBK. CO.
201 North Cnrrizo —  Phone 149

• 19 3 9

Autom stk Tuning

PHILCO
i

NOW . . .'own ikk eatirclT aew 
kind mt radio . . . tlw 19M Doa- 
ble-X Pklleol Bslh for yomr eon- 
veaienee, whli ea iacflaA  Com- 
trot Fmmot . . .  ituitmeA for taa- 
lag whli ease aad grace, whether 
▼oa*ra sitttog or staadhig! Ooo 
glsncc, aad yoa spot yoar larar- 
he •isildas . * . oae asotloa, aad 
Phileo Aatoawtle Taalaa gcM 
them perfectly! Taae aerfeetlea 
made pssslbls hy the faataas I » .  
cliaed Spaadiag Board . . .  over* 
teas receptiea sach as ealy the 
Phileo FdkeigB .ItoUng Systsas 

' eaa ghs . twbtosts o t sapevh
baaalyl

■f *
*6old only with Phileo High-EffldeDcy Aerial to Insure greatest forelgD

reoeptkm.̂  )

' Carhett’s Radio Sales
. Pbooe 133— 210 East Wall

we had heard bo much about. The 
club la located m a circular three- 
story building with a domed roof 
and to what we would-term a sort- 
of house of all nations. In the cen
ter ot th  ̂ building is a lobby reach
ing from the ground floor up to the 
roof. Around the sides of the build
ing are located the rooms Whlcli 
represent the various countries. 
There was a China tea room, a Bav
arian beei- hall, an Austrian wine 
garden, a French side-walk caie. 
and the biggest hoax of them all 
—an American wUd-west bar. The 
Oichestra was dr«»ed In Ipots. 
wooly chaps, brightly colored shirts 
and sombreros. The dancing girls 
were dressed In a German version 
of Uie '49 dance hall girl which 
made them look more like French 
cliamber-malds than anything else 
we could think of. Ot course no one 
could speuk more than a doeen 
words nf En l̂i-sh. however, the or
chestra did play .vomething that 
reminded us of ‘‘My Old Kentucky 
Home." We ordered a dry martini 
by way of experiment and alter 
poylrg 1.75 marks (SOcents)’Tor" it. 
we decided that 'he place was the 
bunk and so walked out. (Editor's 
Note: Hoffman 'Inttjxluced "The 
E>es of Texas” and "Home on the 
Range“ to Uie cash customers be
fore leaving the place under his own 
power.)

After looking over all the rooms, 
wr selected the Bavarian beer hall 
as the one likely to pay the hlghnt 
return for marks Invested. The fol
lowing day, we drove *to Potsdani 
where we visited Sans Soud (with
out (»rc). the palace of Prederltk 
the Great. Here to also located the 
new palace used by the ex-Kaiser, 
Wllllain II and a new home of Old i 
English architecture where n< w| 
lives the Crown Prtoce. Frederick

William, who (xxuples a high post- 
Uon to Hitler’s regime. In the 
wlllage we visited the garrlsoa 
church where Predeiick tne Oreuk 
lies buried.
After five days to Berlin we travel

ed to Buhl. Here we boarded a bus 
of the German Reich Poet for a 
shoit ride jo a small village in the 
Thurlngen Mountains.
More Sympathy From 
Former Foemen

Here we visited a German family, 
parents of a friend of ours to SC 
Louis. The father hM served to the 
German Quartermaster Corps at 
and the son had entered the artillery 
at 17. 'The boy. Alex. Introduced us 
to hto comrades in the German 
Veterans organbntion called. Front 
Kanipfer (Front Fighter). Some of 
these old .'wldlcrs do not approve ul 
or trust Hitler, believing tliat lie is 
leading the German people to o  an
other war. One of the veterans told 
me. "Tlic Front Fighters of all coun- 
tiles. whether irlend or. foe. speak 
the same language and If we an 
stick together there will never be 
another war.” We. as an American 
veteran, received right here in Ger
many more .sympathy and undei- 
btandlng than wc did from our 
former allies, jhsncc and Italy.
Where the Woodman 
Spares the Tree

Here in the Thurengicn Forest, wc 
saw how the government to preserv
ing the forest. Wc learned Uiat even 
though a citizen owned the Umber 
he was not permitted to cut any 
of It. Every forest to under the 
supervision of a government forester 
who designates how much Umber 
and which trees may be cut. and 
as Boon as these have been cut 
down a sapling Is planted to Its 
place. The planting Is done with
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Politicai 
Announcements r

Waltsr \ 
fine Btakto. Jbaa tia' 
U hr to ”Lo«9

em y  dgy bto'̂ niaradajr.

t WbdBMday and
or ataiir*̂

l3eol,^ floctooiL Hloe.

iWday and Saliirday—/  ’  _ _  __________
î giMs EUtoon. Jean Parker, and id t it 'd o t^  toBcs.

In “The Bitfrier”

- ly -V  V ' -O '
Nov,"thru Monday— " »

PM O^Bctan, DotIs Wceton. Oeo. 
japiBk wayne Motrla. and Frank 

in “SaboMrlne D-1* .
.iTueedtty'and.Wedneeday- w '.
Hagh HMbert and Allen Jenkins toT 
fBhf 'The Oetopue”. •
. Thursday, one day only—
Saren, Morley and Chant l^chards 
to .“On Such a Night*” '  ^

Friday and Saturday— ^
Didt Foran In **The DevUls Saddle 
Le^dn.**

‘ ISiaHes Starrett 
iVyoiBing Trail.”

■■ ■•'kSd'tliiiN 
ia *  stotp iHtoiltv

ML ■>;
Oarrett of

hen wfakh veigin thtto 
hMI pounds and haa told

OMs now maFfoOov a"mod|K 
by Robert Teyior, who vaa 
the eports deck of the Queen 
numerous thnes to a rhamnie 
brtoker df yellow and brown.

over the hkn. It had kpiiS **"fitted
Elton coUars, and Upped.upiv m /  
front The mode has;been adaped
to women’s styles.

Under jnew
tcring ttiisUy to the better 
If yea eoBM enei oar iec ,, 
sqnnel aad Mrriee wB'eaaee ]nn i 
to eoM  agate. Log CabliwlH to*?., 
west , en highway. (AflyJt. *1

fmui Moss. Odessa attorney 
and ranchman, who has an
nounced hto candidacy for the 
poeltion of District Ju^e of the 
10th judicial district.

Haede Evening Boleros.
Short Bticde Ixilerob are new and 

MOart to wear over evening dresses 
on chilly nlchu.. Thc^ <oroe in all 
cuton̂  and except for scalloping 
ddwB the front and on the edges 
of the short sleevî .. are perfectly 
plain. ; •

Looking Toward Spring.
Brief boxy coate popular this sea

son. arc expected to be even more 
popular In the spring. A nude tone 
to also predicted to replace the usual 
whi'.x for suinmer coals.

All orders served on hot pUHters 
at the Log Cabin; IH miles west 
of Midland on the highway. (Adv.)
the aid of a surveyor’s transit, so 
that all the trm  are lined up re
gardless of the direction in which 
you look. No dead limbs, under
brush or debris to allowed to ac
cumulate and the floor of the forest 
Is sodded so that the wood has the 
neat and well-kept appearance of a 
park.

To Be ConUnaed

Bubjact to the action of Um Demo- 
o'iU c Primary election Saturday, 
July 23, 1939.
For Distrlei Judge:

(70th'Judicial District)
CECIL C. OOLLINGS

I PAUL MOSS ^I (Ector County)
I »  I
I For District Attorney: 1

(70th Judicial District) >
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
For IHstriet Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-aecUon)
For Sheriff, Tax Asscseor h CoUec 

tor:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-BecUon)
For County Clerkt /

SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treusttrer:
LOIS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)'
For County Attorney:

MERITT F. HINES 
(Re-BecUon)

For County Commiesleuers:
(Preetoet No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBER*rs 
(Re-Election)

(Prectoct'No. Jt)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 3i 

TYSON MIDKIFF 
• <Re-Bection)

(Precinct No. 4)
A. O. BOHANNON 

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES
(Re-Election) h'

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

Rl D. LEE

Midland’s Original Mexican Food
Joae Dolores Oochon, Chef '

BROADW AY CAMP (LVRDENS• I
Special Mexicap Dinners 
” " Caldo Mencana

Enchiladag , * Chili Con Came
Tacoa Frijolea ReFrito
Chilea Reyenoa Un Hitem
Also all Mexican diahea ae^ed A  La Carte

..t-*
OPTOMETRIST 

104 J.

NORTH.... •**

m a in  t  Si.

An occasiooal check-up on year eyes will give yen edmlnhd||| 
vision. Good eye-sight Is of praeUeal Importanee to 
TAKE CARE OF THE ONLY PAIB OF BYES TOtTLL 
HAVE! ... 4

\ -

Dyers a¥d Cleaners
L.A.TULLOS P r o p .  MIDLAND,TEX.  c all  6 0 0

2 9 9

Cash

•J * . *

or
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W i ^ e w l c ^ A
 ̂ Tb« Mm's CUM meeu trery 8mi> 
d ir a o n in f ai »:m  oaoes a  tbc 
CiTBWl baBroon of ttu RoCd 
SdarbUBT. n  to a non-<Mnamliia* 
ttoml etes aad ev«nr nun wtio dom 
not attend Mmeet etoev&ere to 
cordially invited to attend.

The teacher! are Mama Dtoaer 
tod Judae Chartoa lx Klapproth. 
Tliare to a aincma aunee at ftfteca 
mtoitttca peter to the apeaklng

RAOMl CM8S
The Maonu t m*.cr*oeDom !na tkio- 

al) claM for voinrn vlU meet 
at t;4S o’clock a  the private 

■ -dLilna room of the Hotel 
Beharbauer.
Mra. J. Howard Hodffe to the 
teacher.

1L:00 a. m. Morning w o n t^  fler- 
mon by the paator. M >|n|; 
*nie Old Rugged Crou.'* > 

3:00 p. m. Board meeting. 
ft:Q0 p. m. Jimnr Endeavor.
6:00 p. m. Intermediate and acnlor 

Endeavor!.
7:00 p. m. E ven^ worahlp, 8er> 

mon by Lhe pkator on the auh- 
Ject. “I Know My Savior
Caras.”

3:30 p. m. Monday—Rljnhart cir
cle at the church.

7:00 P- m. Wednesday. Chotr prae- 
tlee.

is;

EFTEEN HAOOT^JWED IVEN'COSO? T O  
THROUGH S U B ^ O

tV .

a - V. •'CAS •

i .
it , /

I
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. HlndfK. Patter

9:45 a. m. Church school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worttUp. Ser- 

mon by the pastor on the sub* 
isct: “Th^ Church.” 

gpwaifJi League Evcalng Sei vlee. 
6:15 p. m. Intermediate depart

ment at the church.
6:15 p. m. Senior department at the 

annex.
7:30 p. m. Bvmlng worship. The 

pastor will preach on the sub
ject: The Race for Lile **

7:30 p.‘ m. Wednesday—Study hour. 
7:15 p. m. Thursday—Chotr prac-

.
FIRST ( HURCH :
Wlnaien F. Serum. Patter 

0*46 a. m. Sunday school.
Claude Crane, supenntendent. 

11:00 a. m. Worship. Sermon by 
tlK pasre on the subject: 
“Contentment for 1938.”

6:15 p. m. Training union. Dick 
Denham, director.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Sermon 
by Rev. Fred McPherson, pas
tor of the Stanton Baptist 
church, will preach and his 
congregation will be special 
guests. He will also hold a 
baptismal service for candi
dates from his church.

Chase Murph will be In charge of 
special mualoal numbers at 
both the morning and evening 
services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCB SEHT1CE8 
ir.00 a.* as. Private dinmg room of 

Hotel Scharbuoer.
“Sacrament” la the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sclenttor. 
on Sunday January 0.

The Ooiden Text la: “The cup of 
blessing which we btoM, to it not 
the communion of the blood of 
Christ? The bhead which we break. 
Is It nut the communion of the 
body of Chrtott” il OorlnthlaaB 
16:16).
/■ Among the citatlona which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon to the 
following from the Bible: “Oreat 
peace have they which lovw thy 
law: and nothing shall offend them'
< Psalms 119:166).

The Lesaon-Sennon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Chxiatlan Science textbook, “Sci
ence and HealJi with Kev to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Whet we most need la the prayer 
of fervent desire for growth in 
grace, expressed in patience, meek- 
ne.vi. love, and good deeds" <page 4>.

Food Rescue Cheer Members of Lost Expedition

SOU'TH SIDE 
CHURCH OP CHEI8T 

Corner of South Calsrai i  aaS 
California Streets 
C. E. Kiser, Paster. 

10:30 a. m. Preaching.
11:30 a. m. Communion service. 
T:30 p. in. Preaching.

Cook With a» Empty Larder Cheers im u tg  Men
E . Fr 7  ̂ * i I*--

:V

. ■ J

’ AS '
^ '>ir I ■ - IK?;

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister in Charge' 
J. L. Kendrick. Church School Sopt |
9:45 a. m. Church school. j

11:00 a. m. Divine worship. The 
Minister will bring a New Year' 
message on the theme: "Pass-| 

- Ing but Once."
The Lord's Supper. |
’The most sacred and blessed' 
ordinance of the church will I 

’ be commemorated at this ser-1 
vice.

Tlie.Pounder of the church .said:! 
 ̂“This do in remembrance uf 

* Me . . For as often as ye eat! 
Uiis bread and drirlk this cup | 

 ̂ ye do .show the Lord's death 
till He come." |

Iii The name of the Master you j 
arc Invited to be present if 'ai 
all possible. i

7:00 p. m. The People's Hour. The 
.sermon wUl be by Leland Mur. 
phy of the Austin Thcoloflcai 
Seminary. .

Beautiful musical .service at each | 
hour by the vested choir on-1 

der the direction of Mrs. Jack 
M. Hawkins. j

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Fentoeortslj 

Pmsior O. W. Boberts 
i0:00 Sunday BchooL 
11:00 Preaching Bervlca.
7:dS Wednesday. Prayar Meeting.
7:30 Evening Service.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

T. H. Graalmann. Pastor 
Services are held every second 

and fourth Sunday at the 
Midland Episcopal Church at 
3:00 p. m. You are cordially 
invited to attend.

CHURCH OF CHRIST*' 
Harvey Ckildreea Minister 

866 West Tennessee !
10:00 a. m. BlUe class.
11:00 a. m. Preaching and commun

ion. . ' ,
7:15 p. m. Young People’s class. ' 
8:00 p. m. Preaching and Commun

ion.
Tuesday;
3:00 p. m. Ladies’ Bible clam.
8:00 p. m. Song practice. 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting.

Cepyrlght, 1636, Aeasa, Newspletarea. (For NEA 8ervlee.i 
Oaunt, bearded and emaciated—the eight men pictured above aftre in better condition than the rest 
of the 15 surveyors rescued by airplanes from their froaen camp In northem Ontario where they,fought 
death for 39 days.. A few swamp hares, grouse and squirrels ooottttuted their only food after they 
rrilsmd a food cache and were forced to settle down and await rescue. ’They are pictured above, after 

they had had their first real food in more than a month, ready to board the* rescue plahe.

__ • ■ . ■
Cepyrtght, 1936. Acme Newspietarea (For NSA Herftoa.1

In the* desolate, snow-covered camp pietuiWl above, the IS stowivors subsisted for 39 days while await
ing rescue.' Shown in front of the flimsy 'tm t is Octave Ittpointe, French-Canadlan cook at Ike . ex* < 
pedillon, who was given much credit for bolstering the morale of the men during flie period. Be tern- 
early every morning and buili a fire, even if he had only a singdOr hare to prepare for 15 men. He 
cooked not only the flesh,’ but also the skin and entrails, and ground the bones to help sustain' ttfe. £w

/■

nR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
''^John E. Pickering. Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Snpt. ot Bible School 
Mrs. -M. A. Park, Director of Mask 
9:45'W. m Bible school. |

10:50~a. m. Preparation for Lord’s I 
Sapper. i

8T. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. G. 36. Cartier, (k M. 1. 1 
8:00 a. m. Maew for Mexican paople | 

Spanish aeriDon. |
10:00 a. m. Mass for English speak

ing people. '
7:30 Evening aervlcea 

Daily Mass 8:30 a. m
TRINITY CHAPEL 

(Protestant Episcopal)
P. Walter HenckeiL Minister 

In Charge.
Richard E Gilc, Lay Rc^er 

11:00 a. m. La.v reader service. Mr. 
OUe, leader.

I ‘

BEGINNING

MONDAY
NIGHT

: WE WILL FEATURE1

Geo. Golvert
AND HIS COLORED

SWING BAND
FOR A TW O  WEEKS*. ST A Y

/ I ^
' V

Dancing
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY

* This is one of the outstanding  
bands of the Perm ian Basin.

-O L D -

HEIDELBERG M

By NF.A Hervice.

MOOSONEE. Ont.. Jan. 8—Add 
another chapter to the saga of the 
frozen Northland.

Chalk up another feat of hero
ism. of stark and unyletdlng cour
age in the vast white loneliness of 
the Canadian wUds.

F\>r safe in. hospitals — gaunt, 
bearded, half starved, but still de
fiant of the worst the North has to 
offer—are 15 men of the Ouenet 
surv’eying party which was strand
ed. practically without food, for 39 
days before airplanes brou^M aid 
to the frozen camo In which they 
endured temperatures as low as 4€l 
below j

»
For 39 days they subsisted on thej 

fles). bones—even the entrails—ofi 
14 swamp hares, four squirrels, two I 
grouse, two Canadian jays and soup 
msde from the inner bark of stunt
ed birch trees. Fifteen men lived 
on that much food, and it was 
scarcely enough for one.

Planning to Return.

The story of their rescue by an 
airplane piloted by Plight Lieuten
ant O. R. Spradbrow, pilot with 
Dominion Skyways, is as dramatic 
as the Northland has to offer.

Safe in comfortable ietto. Mted 
with the first good food and drink 
they have hod. In many weeks, the 
rescitod men already are making 
plans tq return to the frozen mus
keg to finish their surveying Job.

 ̂ The expedition began in August, 
employed by the provlncUn govern
ment to establish s line of longi
tude between Ontario and Quebec 
provinces.

Where IS Were 
Lost In Wilds

MUOSON BAY

MOOSOfteB

ONTARIO’

WUEfiC PARTY 
toASlDSTFOR 

39 DAYS

i-AKC
I cyan s

QUEBEC

^  u. s.
ĈL£\̂ L/WP ___@1

StrugsUng for 39 ds.'.’s through 
the trackless forests- of the 
James Bay region of northern 
Canada the party of 16 survey
ors were located by airplane 
pilou east of Moosonee at the 
point indicated on the map 
above. 'They were surveying a 
line from Lake Evans to the 
Ontarlo-Quebec border when 
they failed to find a food cache 
and began their wanderlnga

The surveyors were not heard 
from after October, but no fears 
were felt for their safety until Dec. 
31. when R. H. Houde. surveying

contractor, who employed the expe
dition. flew to a food cache pre
viously sstebltohed and found it om- 
dtoturbed.

Houde knew the surveyors should 
have reached the .cache in Novem
ber. Alarmed for their safety, he 
organised searching parties of In
dians and arranged for airplanes tn 
join tot the hunt.

Landed Plane on River.

, It was Spradbrow and his com
panion. Joseph H. Luoos, who first 
^ h ted  the triangular pile of brush! 
which Is the universal distress sig-' 
nal/of the Northland.
• Plytaf up the Mtoslkabl river a
toMM ar two.-the p51ob>-sighted the 
main party of surveyors, waving 
a red blanket and making dtotrees 
slgnale. He landed his Mg passen
ger plane (xi a SOO-foot stretch of 
river lee.

The scene that followed can best 
be described in Sprsdbrow's own 
words:

“The slgM was unforgettable.” he 
said. "They all came out to wel
come us. even Leo Bernier, the 
weakest of the lot and the one I 
brought out first.

"They were dreadfully emaciated. 
Their clothing hung on them like 
scarecrows. ’Their cheeks were sunk
en and ttoelr eyas seemed to have 
shrunk back Into their heads.

"T h^  fell and floundered as they 
came to meet us. and they were all 
bent forward wUh the agontolng 
cramps of starvation.”

Spradbrow 
Qelonel J. Romao Ousnet. leader of 
the party, ae the "real hero” of the 
whole egi^U on. A large man who 
normally weighs more than 390 
pounds, Ouenet had sra6led away 
to lett than 100 pounds.

Spradbrow wasted Uttle ttone at 
the caa^i. He took off atonnet Im
mediately with Bernier, who was 
near death, because a bltaard was

Whiskers Caht 
Hide This Grin

Grins on Diet 
of Boot Grease

‘ ■ i
Eqmpment His 
Biggest Worry

*■* , <’ - -I

L '<'4\

i.:
Copyright, 1933, Acme News- 
pktawea (For NEA Sendee.) 

Proepects of a big meal brought 
this smile to the face of Octave 
Lapointe, above, cook of the 
surveying expedition .lost in 

northern Canada.

brewing and the jdlot was afraid 
fo take a full load. He tried to fly 
to Rouyn.«but ran Into the bliz
zard. turned tail, ehd scuttled for 
Moosonee. Later he returned to the 
desolate camp for more of the men. 
some of whom were brought out In 
other ploBea. - 
Food Oitoy 19 MHee Away^

The party started looking for the

Copyright, lgS3.,Aeme News-' 
pietorea (Ftor NBA Serriea)

’The can of boot grease Alfted 
OuKe, above, ate during hto 39 
days wandering in the far north, 
apparently a^eed with him. 

He stm likes steak better.

food cache late in October but was 
unable to find K. By mid-llovember 
the party was out of food and 
men were flowing too v 
further searching. They 
down In the bitter cold of ttieto 
crude camp, made a bnuh signal, 
and waited for reacue for 39 long 
days and nights.

Dtociirilnf at the, camp, was per-

. Cepyrlght, IMg, Acme fftjiah 
ptetsam (For NEA Senrtoa) . 

The predotts surveying Initni- 
ments and reemds were thaefHef
concern, ot Oirard Ebdohar, 
above, who tramped ahc.mllm 
to bring them from a'cache.

feet throughout. the ordeaL  ̂ .The 
men. moatiy nench Canadians, held 
nightly prayer aarviees. Thtf tqpk 
their turns tn doinc work abqjgt the 
camp, keeping the fire gotag,' Chop* 
pln^ ftrctoood and attiinpUii^^ to 
bag game.

And all the time, it turned 
later, they, were within 10 
the' food cattle. >

I- . '

Only Snow shoes For Party of tS Resene Planes Land on Ice to Bring Lost Expedition to Safety

e a s t  o n  THE H IG H W AY

’ J

Cepyright.'
These two pair of 
were alt the lost 
food M the foreeti  of 
of the tents tn which 

days, before reee
’ - ." ‘t p - 1 •

(Fer NBA
held alofi by Oiraed Bacber.

party had t^uaa on 
noetheni

' - ^  Cepyrigtot. U33, Amae Newsptotarea. (For NBA Servleea * ? j c
w— , the 15 imembees of the* eurveylag expedition lost In the dense fonste of pqithem Quebec ̂  stum bledai^ rto .wdh ?h

htaato Mr SeeMe thwF* flf Jog .iriMn maue loanee, pietored above, landed the fraaea zlvar near tha lent expedttitm’e oaaip. For 19 days tha 
befaae «ma men had Bead bn a Iff rabMta and other team, hard^ enoog

Starved and ____________ on the froaen rlvar near tte lOM egpedttlon’e camp. Fqr^t9 days ^
____ ^  m . , ------■ hardly enough to keep ona nan alhra. ThiF M d taewl etoenR atMtoM ^ h «i c o i^  _

tlia party^Uved on atarvatlon ratlom for »  all the terrors of the far north-end had won, in one of the grmtett a t ^  ot cou t ^
M pianm righted thetr dtotrem ttgww ^  planm, which brought the men ba^ to,dviHmUnn.^In hoqiltals tbef idaeaed tAtotoAm to eomplele

* ■ " ■
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‘0 4 fH  most MootBpsay all or* 

4»rm for rfi—tf1ii1 sda. with • 
■psoinod MUBbsr of teya for 

^.Mcli to ho lasortad. 
O L A ra ira n i wiu bo oocoptod 

■Btfl U BOOB OB work doya o ^  C 
p. WL, auardoy tor taadaor U-

__iftootloa of adrar-
■ts orlU bo doao to tbo of* 

Roportor>Tol< 
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Dotico flToa launo* 

tho first Inaortlon. 
lofanaotloa will bo olodiv tor oolUaa T or I.

w  wan wweharn -by o dlatobfiAor 
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WANTED

E X C H A N G E  O R  T R A D E
■oaoo aad lot for AMtono prop- 
ddty; two lots for Pecos property; 
tot, Coantry Clab Addition, for 
two acres land; brick torildinc for 
New Mexico ranch; torpe hoaae. 
fWri Worth, for Midlaad preper-
*y- .

H O U SES FOR SALE
▼ACANT 5-rooBi hooao; gasacc 
and senraats rooai; three lots: 
ewaer; Soath Loralno; price 
f%ht^ reasonable tenns. 
IHMKDIATE possession 5-rooai 
IMbm ; comer lot; doable parade; 
•aad location; |6M cash, pay- 
■tonts easy; priced t# seli.

LO TS FO R  SA LE
CORNER; 75 feet; on paeement; 
■Ivh School Addition; $375; $75 
aaoh, SS5 per ssonth.

J. F. FRIBERG
PHONE 123

I (261-1)

FO R  T R A D E
d fS  block of land in dty UmlU; 

adobe house under construction; 
win take trade. Phone 1090.

(361-1)
3  FU R N ISH E D  A P T S- 3
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 

doamstalrs; utilities paid. Phone 
62S. 1301 North Main. (261-1)

2 ROOMS: nicely furnished; eloee 
to; utUttlea paid. 315 North Baird.

(361-S)
dtS-ROOM  apartment, downstairs; 

i easi.prlvato bath; utilities paid. 
#11 West Indiana. (36b-l)

S>liOOM famished apartment; util- 
Rtai paid. IKM N(vth Main, phone 
Ml. (360-3)

TWO-ROOM apartment; upatatrs; 
adjolalag bath; utUltlee paid. 617 
Weat Indiana. (359-3)

7  H O U SES F O R  SA L E  7
SSR US for baildiad yoar now 

hoBM; plans faralohed; fhiaaccd 
thraaah F. R  A.; 5% tatorsat. 
TcMa-Straach Co  ̂ phono M6. 
field efficc la llaiwnod. (261-1)

NEW BRICK HOME 
JUST eewpletcd; ready to amve 

htoo; «aaR cash paj aiin i; bal
ance BMUthly. Barney Grafa, 
Mtooe 166 or Sif-W ; Etaiweod 
Plow (OfTlce. (261-1)

FTVR-ROOM hoase for sale; immo- 
dlate pnesMskwi; aew)y docorat- 

. ad; ccmfortable hoow or good 
rental property; seen by appotnt- 
awnt. Phone 1119, 101 North D.

(261-1)
WILL ratoh tot aad toSM 

heaM; IBM le Hf6 eash. to
Wm rent. VoHta Straach 
phene 19R ftold effloc la Bhn- 
waad. (261-1)

Cn

BUILD NOW
01 ELMWOOD AdMHaa; seaaiM.'i 

rcatrleted; P. B. A  ton he arail- 
ahte; win famiah tot aad baSd 
la salt yoar aooito; reoooasbli 
oaoh payascat; batooMa meathly. 
8aa Barney Orafa. phone 196 
W a t Natl. Bank Bldg.; Etaawaod 
PtaU Office. Phaac 166. rea. S69- 
W. * (261-1)

10 B E D R O O M S 10
^nUflSHED garape ipoai for 1 or 

2 men; private bath: sarage avail
able: reasonable. Phone 758. 700
West Storey. (261-1)

ID B O O Tr AND HER BUDDIES
Mr t  M R ;

trance: private bath. 
MMn. #hooe ItT.

ItlO South 
(261-2)

IR kl
sn

phone 211-W.

OLD 6Ckn\£bV>dsl.^OoTto >. 
UhV<1 O O  VOO V\Vb 
biAMs vototo.*-- - r

asca DadroQut;
M il;

BEDRCXMf for rent t il  West Wall.
_______V ___________ (261-2)

NICELY fumtobed room for rent; 
bath adjoininc. 1803 West Wall

(361-1)
BBDROOM 

outside a 
m  West

rent; fM Ji for twa; 
aext la  batik

< (261-n

WANTED: Rough dry washing or 
flat work flniabad. 233 North 
Weatherford., phone 330-W.

(261-3)

1 L O S T  A N D  rO U W D  1

LOST: WhlU dog with broom 
spots; anawers to "Orinnejr; re
ward. Phone 710-M. (361-1)

LOST: I Lady’s small gold HamlRoo 
wrist watch; liberal reward. Phone 
336. (361-2)

CONVENIENTLY located bedroom; 
excellent bed; garage; 84 00 week. 
Phone 1090. (361-1)

BEDROOM; adjoining bath; prl-
■ vate entrance. 9X3 Weto Kea- 

tucky or phone MSto at lOBA S
(MO-71

OARAOB room; private bath; | 
rage. Phone 603. (3R>-2)

BEDROCMf for 3 men; outside en
trance; private bath. 1310 South 
Main, phone 187. (258-3)

BEDROOM for rent; adjoins bath; 
close in. 301 North Pecos.

(356-6)

dbmsthing New
.  r ^ S a T I p S S
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By M ARTff
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W A S H  TU B BS

LOWT: Lady's brown bag contalo- 
Ing spectacles and other artlclce; 
seward. Mrs. R W. TIchilor. phone 
Vn. (361-1)

S  F O R  SA L E  i
DRIVE OUT TODAY

CB008E yoar hwaioUt la Sha- 
wood; large lata; osatoMy rcaii4et- 
ad; sU etoy aUHttoa; priosd 1388 
fa 1358; tenaa H waafod. tloo 
Eamey Orafa, fIcM afftoa In Eha- 
wood AdiNlati. (281-1)

088E section fanh and ranch; good 
terms. A  L. Tamer A  Co., i l l  
West WalL (381-3)

rtJit BALM: harm outdoor toilet 
room with commode; oil cook 
stove and heater; dreaMr. At ga
rage. 409 Weat 'm iB . (360-3)

POtt BALM: Slngar sawing ma
chine; A-1 condition; bargain. 
800 North D. phone 584. (2S8-2)

FOR SA^E: Work stock of all slaes 
and klhds; young maret, horses; 

prices. wnUs Truck and
Tiactor Co. ■ (381-6)

10-a  R O O M  A  B O A R D  1 0 -
ROOM and board for two girlat 

also for four men in Bachelof 
Hall. Rountree' Boarding House 
107 Soath Pecos, phone 2T8.

(360-2

1 4  >
■ t

y ' ; :

D A R E 'S  A G C U ^ f
¥0U WATCH THIS OAME, 
POONE6. AND TLL 

(XT

Yoa €fln*t BiRSie Eaey
fOQL\ THEY L i)  ‘

llULLVDUf all  M Y'm en
MIARWKIG HER-THEY*LL 'tiwvS
-----  SHOOT YOU ^

¥ /

2  i j m  0 ^ ^

( ’ i r * a ' . . - a o N  o . i 4 . a < a  e .

By C R M B
X DO.jv • . .V

BE KILLED. USTML
a jA U M ^ iU G o  — —WITH V6U. I*LL

HA.P )DU.

11 E M P L O Y M E N T  11 A LL E Y O O P
ONE OOOD WATKINS ROUTT 

open in Midland now for the 
right party. No car or experience 
necessary. A chance to make some 
real money. Write J. R. WAT
KINS COMPANY, 70-76 W. Iowa 
Ave.. Memphis. Teruk (361-1)

GET NEW WARDROBE FREE 
Easiest thing in the wwld. Nc 
Canvassing. No experience. No 
Investment. Remarkable rtew way 
to make |35 or mĉ re weekly and 
your own wardrobe FREE. Send 
age and drees Rxe. FASHION 
FROCKS. Ina. Oapt. 0-1370, Cln-' 
cinrutU, Ohio. (361-i)

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HCME 
J^>R US. ■ GOOD PAY. Experi
ence unnecaamry. Wonderful op- 
portimity. Everything Supplied. 
N a t i o n w i d e  Distributors, 401 
Broadway, N. Y. (361-1)

WANTED: Man /or Rawleigh
Route. Route will be permanant 
if^ ’ou are a hustler. For portleu- 
lars write Rawlelfh a Dept. TXA- 
513-103, Memphis, Tenn. (261-1)

12 S ito a tio y  W an ted  12
COLORED couple wants work; cook, 

msid, janitor; explain work and 
salary; will work separate. Write 
Box CW. c/o  this paper. (361-3)

All Aboiurd~Bttt the Men Hf H A M U N
WHO SAID A N S rrH w eV

SAY EENV-\ a b o u t  von RiDiNS?j SOU DUBS
W E R lD E ? / CAW XA/AlW'!

M Y R A  N O R T H , SP E C IA L NURSE Serious Injuries

13 C A R D O F T H A N K B  13
WE wish to thank the good people 

of Midland for their thoughtful
ness and kindness during our re
cent sorrow. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Stephens. (261-1)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
LADIES’ suede shoes; all colors; 

shines and ttnta. Llano Barber 
Shop Shine Parlor. (261-6)

Z^VR A  IS 
flO RPBJ^O  
TO RWD 
That d»l  

JA50W « 
IS OKI 

THE STAFF 
OF THE 

HOSPrtAL 
WHERE 
JACK 

1^
QOWFIWED

wnH

ADUfUES
> MA«

WsJOW

COOT
PESEKTED YOU

SSOOEC

PAINTTNO and paper hanging; sat- 
lafactlon guaranteed. Phone 1348-J 
D. W. Styron. (361-6)

FOR expert tree pruning, see R. O 
Walker, comer H and Highway, 
phone 1336-W. (360-6)

MIDLAND County Hatchery will 
•tart January 23; custom hatch
ing, 13.00 per tray or on shares; 
we are In the market for good 
hatching eggs. A. B. Pou, South
west Midland. 1-20-36

ROt7NTREE*8 PRIVAli 
BOARDING HOUSE 

MENUS changed dally; monthly 
rates. 101 South Pecos, phone 372.

3-1-36

5 %  F . H . A . L O A N S
Loans to build, buy or refinance 
your home. We can oiake them 
quickly.
We have good lots for sale rea
sonable. We have a good five- 
room house for 83000.00. and a 
good 8-room house for 14080.00. 
List your property with us for 
sale at the right price.
We laaare agalaet’ fire, casuaMy 
A ttabllfty, including aO tnwk 
ceverages.

A . L. Turner A  C o ..  
Pham 331—ill  W. Wall 

-We w r is n  yaw frtoadsMiT
3-6-38

vmLL,THEY’RE RIGHT' 
ME TOOK A TERRIBLE 
66ATIHC. FROM THOSE 

AAOeSTERS-

THAT REMIWDSAIE. 
M VRA-I VMWsrrEDTO 

iTALk TO YOU ABOUT 
JACK'S OOKJITIOW. 
fO U  »sNOW,HE H) 
5 0 AE PRETTV 
SERIOUS* SKUU 
INJURIES a n d .

By JTHOMP90N A MD OGTO
AIJACKSmOM

FR FXK LE 5 A N D  HIS FRIENDS
/ -----------------------------------------------------------

LAWO SAKES ALIVE * OWE OF-
MV VCPV  BE 3 T LIWEW "TABLE CLOTHES
a l l '  h a c k e d  t o  p i e c e s

Necessity, the Mother of Invention

lu -rviE WOPLD DID T H A T
MAPPEW ?

.SYLVESTER, 
jwHAT MAP- 

PEKIEO 
TO KTf 
TABLE  
CLOTH ?

WELL. 1 
G U E S S  W E  L L  

H A V E  T O  1 
BLAME rr 

O N  B U T C H ,  
M O M  ?

DO YOU MEAH TO 
STAND t h e r e  a n d  
TELL ME A  SMALL 
DsIPANT LIKE BUTCH 
COULD SNIP A PER
FECT S<9(JABE OUT 
OF A TABLECLCHH ?

WEU--- HE WAS rWDIReCTLV RESPOKI'
SIBLE ? .MX) SEE , KdOM,THE LAULORV 
MADW’T c o m e  b a c k  VET , A)X> IT WAS 
JUST ANOTHER CASE O F  SUPPLY 

AMD D B M A K IO  !

3 v T .  ^

OUT OUR W A Y B y . W IL U A M S O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE H o ^ l

M A T T U E 3 5 E 5

Made to Order
Cottoto Msttreeeea 
InnartpriiiRs 

Speciul StMa 
W e  g iw e ^ C ^ D A Y  j

* U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY 

451

vy/

G O O D  G O S H  /  I DIOKJ* 
THINIK THAT (SEAR WOULD 
Kl^OCK TH E CKAIR OUT 
FROM UWDER HIM— THE 
BULL O ' TH ' W OOD*) IB 
OfvJ o w e  O P HIS NIGHT 
V ISITS A N ' I JU S T  M^ANT 
T O  VS^KE THAT GUY U P - 

ILL EXPLAIN TO  KMM, 
LATER*-

? / /

r

so U l l  d o  NO 
SU CH  T H IN G / 
THAT’S  ONE 
KIND DEED 
TKA5T M UST 
D E  WITH U S -  /  
YOU'LL BCNO 

H E B O Y )N M l

. .  8^ y
O rV , ’r f i 'n

MOOeSTTV.. 1. y  I...—■

• •
jTf7wn.v*AM3

l .r a  - .

m

f

(\

U M -M -^ T H B  FSDETAAL 
GOVERKlM EKn; AUD.NB, 
tS  O F F E R lkkS  HUKlDFaECS 
OF THOUSANDS IN REWAJ^D 
yW ONEVww^COUNTp^FErTEf^ 
AAAIL HOBBERS-^HiDWAPERS— 
H A W / IP X CATiCM ONE 
CFMMIMAL A  m o n t h  
(J M -M -A -wTWELVG TIMES 

Five-THOU5ANO VoLUAOi —  IS*—«
M V  w o r d /  t 'l l  b e  a  

m i l l i o n a i r e
IN NO
t i m b /  _

TH' ONLV
r e w a r d
M V  UNCLE  
■F»EAOH 
E V ER  GOT  ̂
WAS A  

M E P A L C A S r

m u  )•
v t x i 'u ^  ■

M A K E  
A  S L IC K  

S L E U T H - -  
I'VE N E N ^  ,

B E E N  ABLE
^  P R O M  T H ' ^  T O  H lO e  

SLU G S TH EV M V  H A IR
P R IE D  OUT J ^ l  T O N IC  
O P  M IS I W H E R E
W I P E .V  V ^  /

co u L D N n r 
l o c a t e  • 
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Lote and Hi$$e$

A o»v  battle of the century with Walter Wliichell. the one-man 
newspaper, and Ben Bemle with all the lads and **— Simone 
Simon, torch singer (believe It or not> is the refereel "Love and 
Biases” is now {iiaylnf at the Yucca. Joan Davis and Bert Lahr 

lend their wit to the success of the picture.

Today’s Sunday 
School Lesson

By W. W. LACKBY

Preparinc far a life of service 
Mk. 1:1-13. Read: Isa. 4«:3-ll; 
Psa. 13«:l-l; Jer. 42;l-g; La. 
M :l-19; James 4:1-19.

S JOHN .MAiUC:
1. “The house of Mary . where 

many were Ksihered together 
and were praying.”

3. Lessons from Mark's life, and 
Mark's relation  ̂ to Peter. Barn
abas and Saul.

3. Mark's Gospel; Brevity and 
scope, energetic style, details. 
Peter’s voice.

4. Key Verse. 10:45; "Not to be 
ministered to. but to minister, 
life a ransom."

JOHN THE BAPTIST: t 
L “I have need to be Baptised of 

thee. . . he suffered him. . . I am 
a voice." :

i  “1 am not worthy. 1 . Behold the 
Lamb of God. . . He must In
crease. I must decrease.”

3. Model of noble friendship: 
•'Art thou he that should come'?” 
Loyalty.
RMd-bullders: "NothiiiR makes 

^ joa inroad without making a 
road."—H. Buslinell.

ML BAPTIZED AND TEMPTED:
1. Public endorsement of John, 

nte afterwards enjoined, form-
Stcaaslng hat! Taiaalas and de- 

IkiaBs chill to take away; best in 
9aaas. Lag Cabin. 1 % miles west 
am the highway. (Adv.)

al setting apart.
2. "Thou art my beloved Son. In 

thee I am well pleased. . B i^ t  
as a dove."

3. ‘ Tempted of SaUn": High 
places are dlszy when first at
tained. Angels.

4. The three choices: Not political 
kingdom, not economic, not 
compromise with evil.

IV. PREPARATION FOR SERVICE:
1. Thirty years, “hidden years." 

"silent years.” '.he law, the 
prophets, the synagogue.

2. Uniformed or misinformed: Add 
to your faith knowledge. “ I 
saw a great tumult."

3. Preparation for servl^: Re
pentance. faith, regeneration, 
prayer, God's Word. work.

4. "Men believe in God without 
serving him, and serve Satan 
without believing In him."

V. POINTS TO PONDER:
1. The Good News (Gospel) Is the 

first and highest message oi 
every preacher.,

2. Jesus was under the influence 
of the Holy Sptrft—at baptism 
—at the temptatlori.

3. "Every duty carried out—day 
rightly lived—Improves the Roy
al Highway.”

4. Tliree declarations from h(^- 
vrii: Baptist (1; 11 >: traiuJlgura- 
tion (9:7); John 12:28.

VI. SENTENCE HERMON8:
1. "If I can only place one little 

brick In tlie pavement of the 
Lord's pathway. I will place It 
there, that coming genera Jons 
may'walk thereon on to the 
heavenly city."—Phillips Brooks

2. "Where Ls the lore the BaptUt

Delivery
Service

PHONE

We have added a special delivery 
department to our staff . . . assuring 
you of prompt delivery.

P U R C H A S E  O F  A 
AMOUNT D E L I V E R E D  

FREE FROM

6:30 A. M. TO 12 WDNIGIIT

MIDLAMD 
DRUG' CO.

Barney Greathouac

1 ^

OUR GREATUlS
FLORSHEIM SHOES

Just twice a year S-A-L-E spelb SAVEI And 
that's whan oursfomows Rorsheim Shoes ore 
reduced for o short time only. H's welcome 
news because men know they’re 
the some fine quality and the some high 
style they enioy at regulor 'prices: oothtog 
token out, no inferior "special sole" mer- 
chondise put in. And style and size ranges 
ore complete; you ore sure of finding 
just what you wont . . .  if you come ini

NOTHING CHINtED BUT TIE PRICE!.

Addison Wadley, Co.
A Better Department Store 

Midland, Texae

-t
taught.

The soul unswerving and the 
fearless tongue?

The much-enduring wisdom, 
.sought

By lonely prayer the haunted 
rocks among?

Who counts It gain
Ills light should wane.
So the whole world to Jesus 

throng?"—Keble.

Funeral Services 
Are Held for Baby

Puncral services were held Thurs
day afternoon for Charles Oscar 
Stephens, slx-months-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Stephens, who died 
Wednesday. Lest services were held 
St the Dlls PUneral Home, with 
Rev. J. D. Jackson officiating. In
terment rttes were held at Palrvlew 
cemetery. ^

Up to 1830, whistling for dinner 
was a reality on the Isle of Man.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Haynle left 

Friday morning for their home 
In WajJilngton, D. C.. after spending 
several days as the guesu of Mr. 
and Mrs H K. Honlg. Mrs. Haynle 
IS the sister of the Midland man. 
The couple was en route home from 
Los Angela. Calif., when they 
stopped for a visit here.

by Clyde Pate wlx> planned to hear 
Gypsy Sndth. Uie famous evange
list, preach before he returned here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gwyn attend
ed the Rainbow Union meeting of 
the Methodist young people at Lorr 
yUne Thursday night. They, Miss 
Eleanor Hedrick and Alvon Patter
son. plan to attend the Signal 
Mount Union council meeting at 
Cofdioma today.

Mr and Mrs. Butler Hurley arc 
spending the weekend In Fort Stoca-
ton.

Mr and Mrs. P. C. RaUUf. form
er residents of Midland, have mov. 
ed back here from Slaton. Texaa.

W. B. Simpson went to Dallas 
Saturday night on buslnew.

Miss Ferrol Ftckc left Thursday 
morning for Wheeler. Texaa. Site 
was sccompsmled as far as AmaiUIo

Yucca Now
Showing

YOWSAH, ITS A WOWSAH. AND HOWSAHI We 
can't be too UMMPH . . ATIC about tbU bundle of 
T-N-T for two with the New Torchy Simone touching 
off the PH-F-Fuse!

And— POPEYE CARTOON, **NEVER CHANGES MY 
ALTITUDE,'* TRAVELTAUC, *t:OPENHAGEN** A ,  
NEWS. ^

Extra! Special! See the first authentic pic
tures of the Japanese
‘̂Bombing and Sinking of the U. S. Gunboat 

Panajr” :
Piefuree tiiat okoegad Um worldl Pactaree that could hmrm 
phingad the United Stetea into WAR!
2 D A YS ONLY, M O N D AY A  TU ESD AY

BUI Collyns went to AbUene Sat
urday to attend a meeting of the 
chamber of commerce managers 
association of West Texas. The 
Midland man Is secretary-treasurer 
of the organlsatlap.

Oil News- -  -

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
at 3.325 feet. In anhydrite. It en-;. 
countered Yates gas ata 3,140-50 
and Increases from 3,100-70 and 
from 3.190 to 3.215.

Shell No. 1 Cox, southeast edge 
weU In the Wasson pool. Is pre- 
psulng to run tubing with packer 
after plugging bock with lead wool 
to 4JM0 to shut off sulphur water. 
On lost tat. while bottomed at 4.- 
902. it swabbed 30 barrels of water 
hourly.
Stogner Balls Water.

Lou Stogner and Gene Pipkin No. 
1 J. L. Brock atate (Pollard), wild
cat In extreme northwatem Yoa
kum. section 103, block D. Olbeon 
suHey, boUed 13 barrels of block 
water In 42 hours. The water ts 
said by some to be sulphurous. To
tal depth of the test Is 5.260. In 
lime. It showed some saturation and

W A D l^ Y ’S JANUARY CLEAI^ANCE

Contmne* A ll Thu Week

ONlBESESUnSARD
TOPCOATS'

i '
Prices drastically reduced to clear 
our stocks.0

Here’s your chance to get that win  ̂
ter wardrobe you’ve been wanting. 
TCese are honest values and bona 
fide reductions on quality suits, fash
ioned for style, built for quality. Get 
more thap one!

Men’s 127.50 Suits
reduced to _________________

Extra pants |8.45
Men’s $29.50 Suits

.reduced tt>______ _________
Elxtra pants $3.95

Men’s $37.50 Suits
reduced to ________________

Extra pants $4.95
Men’s $42.50 Suits

reduced to _____i_:_________
Extra pants $4.95

Men’s $50.00 Suits
(one pant) ___ ____________

Hart Schaffner & Marx $40 
Rarepack Topcoats____

Uamacuna Topcoats,
Regular $22.'50________

$ 1 7 . ^
•4 '

$19.$5

$26.75

$29.50

$37.50
$25.95
$13.95

>■

MORE TH AN  A  SALE! AN  OPPORTUNITY! ,
( • J

r.

'Addison Wadley Company
%

A Better Department Store
MMIond, Texaa

porosity between'̂ ,198 and 5,248.
Shell No. 1 Lynn, north offset to 

the discovery In the Denver pool of 
southern Yoakum, swabbed * and 
flowed eight barrels of fluid hourly 
for 24 hours. Average basic sedi
ment cut was 18 per cent; no -wa
ter was present. Total depth is 
4J199. and It has been acidised.

SheU No. 1-B Baumgart, wat off
set to the No. 1-A, which extended 
the Denver pool a mile east, Is 
drilling at 3,098 in onhydrit#, gyp 
and streaks of red beds. No. 1-C 
Baumgart, extension ta t a mile and 
a half east and one-half mile south 
of No. 1-A. spudded and Is drill
ing at 360 in sand and shells.

Texas No. 1 Willard is drilling 
lime at 4,716, while the No. 3 WU- 
loid has reached 4.046, In anhydrite 
and shale. Both wells ore In the 
Denver pool.
Jol Sand Exteaston.

Culbertson Ac Irwin, Inc. No. 1 
Nora B. Alston, extending the Jol 
sand pool bf Lea county, N. If., a 
mile southward. Is flowing five bar
rels of oU hourly through l/4-lnch 
choke on 2-inch tubing set at 3,312 
feet Operators sold that rotary 
mud coating the walls of the hole

llR ItZS Now
Showing

Anchors a weigh for thrills II Join the darederils of tha 
gubmartne* imd oee a world of thrilUl

R O M A N C E  DA R E S D I S A S T E R !

A bo . . . -QUEENS OF HARMONY,”  footwinc PhU 
SpHafakjr and hia Girl Orchtetra, ploa N«wa 

IO<>0|M O6BBOtOOO<M <BB00OOOtOttO(

might be retarding production, so 
they will wash the hole down to
day, drculaiing oil.

No, 1 Alston encountered heavy 
gas in sand from 3A31-30 which ne
cessitated replacing coble tools with 
rotary. Drilling ahekd. It found more 
gas from 3,144-57 and from SJ60 to 
3 JOO. First oil sand was loned from 
3,385-91 the well flooring on esti
mated five barrels of olf hourly 
while drilling at 3,288. Totol depth 
is 3,346, In lime and sand.

Location of No. 1 Alston Is the 
northwest comer ot section 36-3Ss- 
37e. It Is three quarters of a mile 
northeast of Jeffers Oil Company 
No. 1 C. M. CorlaoD penult, a fail
ure, which oras one of the flrM tests 
drilled in the area.

In the Vacuum area. Texas No 
1-M State headed oU after running. 
2^-lnch tubing. Total depth is 4. 
500. In lime. Magnolia No. 3 StMe- 
Biidges, a west side test, is diU- 
Ing at 4,110, lir anhydrite, odtUe 
PhlUlpe No. 1 M. X  Hole Is drill
ing at 3,380, in salt and potash.

Eight miles west and a mile south 
of the Vacuum ^orso, Texan No. 1 
Corbin permit, wildcat In Che cen
ter of the northwest of the south
west of sectkm’ l0-18s-l3e. Is diBl- 
Ing 0ed beds below ija s  feet.

Lower Commodity 
Prices Hold Back 
Farmers of E-Tex
KILOORi:, Texas. OP) — Lower 
commodity prices jwevented the 
East Texas oU belt's more than
13.500 farmers—known as "forgotten 
men" stnoe rich petroieuiq deposits 
were discovered undes their land 
seven years agn—from regaining in 
1837 port of the prominence they 
enjoyed a decade ago, soy farm 
agents of Oregg. Smith gad Riak 
counties.

Although the cotton crop was the 
largest in several ycois. the agents 
soy (hkt form condiUons remained 
materially unchanged. Formirs of 
the three countlss made more than
63.500 boles of cotton in 1837, oom- 
poxed^wlth 37JNX) the previous yegr.

The agents esttegte Wtr* crop 
was worth |1,400JK10 to Smith eow - 
(y farmers, $LOOO,000 to Rorit $tkl 
I340J100 to Oregg eounty. The b tlfi 
M.230 oU wells aiB wteth this 
much to their owners eoofa week.

OUter cropB were eguatty m d . 
Smlthk feed crops wero valuable, 
and the rote growara grom more 
than glOOJlOO yearly. T te * . gar
dens In the three oenntlaa nMted 
proOtabla retnma. Sorglmm and

ribbon cane syrup was good. ^
The example of Jessie Shelton. > 

negro tenant farmer near KllgoiW 
la Oregg county, offers on — 
of the value of the gyrup harvest. 
Shelton planted two and a half 
acres In rflibon cane and his min 
turned out 1.250 gaUons of siyrap, 
which he sold at 36 cents a gal
lon.

Shelton said he planted 25 acres . 
of cotton and his syrup paid turn 
the most profit.

Government ■ agencies, wotting 
through the department ai ogn- 
culUire, oontrUsuted a great deal to 
oil belt form conditions, the agents 
agTM. Smith county fsrmen re
ceived 3300J100 In soil consenratlao 
checks and 3^,000 as subsidy an 
cotton they sold.

County agent R. F. MoSwaln be
lieves general condition improved lot 
Oregg’s 1,700 farmers. He' estimates 
they received approximately IIOOJKW 
tor soil building practices, and be 
saw benefit from, crop iwoductton 
and commodity loons.

Soil ccmservatlon practices, crop ' 
rotation, improving permanent pas
tures, orehad plantii^ and conUnued 
'71ve-at-heme". planning were of
fered by McSwoln as evidence of 
the Bast Texas farmer’s determlna- 
Uon to make his own (xmdltlons bet
ter. i .

January 3 will mark not only 
the 80th birthday of T. U. Taylor, 
dean emerllus'of the Unlvtrsily of 
Texas College of Englneertag, but 
also, observance of the 50th onnl> 
versoty of bl* appeintment to ttw 
nnivetsl^ faculty. A dinner in bJa 
honor! will be given at Dollaa.

Treat younelf to the flacat 
Sou dtmier you’ve evm 
tte  Lag CaMn; mikw w 
Midland on highway. (Adv.)
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